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By Joseph Muscatello 
*This publication is under consideration * 
for revision in 1992 
January, 1988 
MTAS LETTERHEAD 
Dear City O f fic i al: 
There have been numerous requests to MTAS for a model police 
manual for small cit i es. The following manual 1s an answer to 
these requests. However, th is model will, in most cases, r�qu ire 
some changes to adapt to your local police department needs 
concerning pol i c i es and procedures. 
This manual could harm your city from a liabil ity standpo int 
if you adopt it and then do not implement the polic ies and 
procedures. Please make sure to follow whatever pol i cies and 
procedures you incorporate i nto the manual. Also, appropr iate 
review and training i n  the department focus i ng on the content of 
the manual is stron gly recommended . 
I encourage you to review this publ icat i on and to 
incorporate any segments o f  the rules, pol i cies and proced ures as 
may be applicable to and use ful for your city. As always, we 
solicit your suggest i ons and cr iticisms in making th is an even 
more useful tool. 
please give your MTAS consultant a call for. ass i stance in 
tailoring the manual to your ne eds. We have the manual on a 
word processor and can easily make des ired adjustments. 
Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
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PREFACE 
By virtue o f  the authority ve s t ed in the Governing Body by 
t he charter and ordinances of t he City o f  ( toin , � the 
Govern ing Body hereby adopt s  t he fol l owing ru e s ic ies , and 
procedu res fo r the gove r nment ,  d i s c ipl ine , and admin i s t r ati on of 
the (town,c i tY� police De pa r tment , rese rving the r i ght to a l t er, 
amend, o r  revo e any of the said rul e s , pol i c i e s , and p r ocedu r es 
o r  to m ake a d d i t i ons the r e t o  f r om t ime to time , a s  the good o f  
the s e rvice may r e quir e . 
The s e  rule s  and procedu re s  a re des igned to gu id e employ e es 
o f  t he ( town , city ) Pol ice Department in c a r ry ing out the dutie s ,  
responsibilitie s , and oblig ations impos ed upon them by law or 
necessarily assumed in carrying out the d epa rtment ' s obj e c tives. 
Any violation of these rules and p r ocedu r e s  may be mad e  the 
subject of d isciplin ary charges against empl oye e s  r e s pon sible for 
such violation. 
No arbitrary rule s c an be e s t abl i s hed wh i c h  embrace all 
situa tion s in the d i sch a rge o f  pol i c e  dut i e s . Some things must 
be le f t  to t he d i sc retion of the individ ual empl oyee . However, 
if any employ e e  d evi a t es from the p r ov i s i on s  o f  t h i s manual , the 
member must be a b l e  t o  d emon s t r a te that t h i s  action w a s  
necessary. 
Each membe r of the dep a r tment s h a l l  be i s sued a c opy of the 
Rules and Procedures Manual and is d i r ect ed t o  be come fam i l i ar 
with the content. The mem be r sh all be r e s pons ibl e fo r ke eping 
the manual in good condition and mak ing add i t i ons and/o r 
deletions as ord e r ed . 
Wheneve r the r e  is doubt as to the meaning or intent o f  a 
rule, policy, or p r ocedu r e, the emp l oyee s h a l l  seek an 
interpretation or e xpl anation . 
All previou sly i ssued rules , pol i c i e s , and proc ed ures 
inconsis t ent or in confl i c t  with the s e  rules a nd procedure s  are 
hereby revoked. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT - CODE OF ETHICS 
AS A LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER, my fundamental duty is to 
s erve mankind; to s afeguard lives and property; to protect the 
innocent agains t deception, the weak against oppr ession or 
intimidation, and the peaceful against violence or disor der; and 
to respect the Constitutional r ights of all people to liberty, 
equality and jus tice. 
I WILL keep my private life unsullied as an example to all; 
maintain courageous calm in the fece of danger, scorn, or 
ridicule; develop self res traint; and be constantly mindful of 
the welfare of others . Hones t in thought and deed in both my 
pers onal and official life. I will be exemplery in obeying the 
laws of the land and regulations of my department. Whatever I 
s ee or hear of a confidential nature or that is confided to me in 
my official capacity will be kept ever secret unles s r evelation 
is necessary in the performance of my duty . 
I WILL never act officious ly or permit pers onal feelings, 
prejudices, animosities, or friendships to influence my 
decisions. With no compromis e for crime and with r elentles s 
prosecution of criminals, I will enforce the law courteously and 
appropriately without fear or favor, m alice or ill will, never 
employing unnecessary force or violence and never accepting 
. g ratuities. 
I RECOGNIZE the badge of my office as a symbol of public 
faith, and I accept it as a public trus t to be held as I am true 
to the ethics of the police s ervice. I will s trive cons tantly to 
achieve these objectives and ideals , dedicating mys el f  before God 
to my chosen profes sion . . .  LAW ENFORCEMENT. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT MANUAL 
POLICY AND PROCED UR ES  
CON F IDE N T I A L 
SECURITY IN FORMATION 
Th is manual is the property o f  the Poli ce Department , 
(town , city , Tennessee. 
M anual No. 
------
Th e member to whom this manual is issued is respons i ble for 
its care and good cond i t i on and for inserting supplements and 
making corrections necessary to keep it current. Also , the 
member is required to know and understand this manual and accept 
appropriate disc ipline if the manual is not fol lowed. Whenever 
there is doubt as to the meaning or i ntent of a rule, poli cy or 
procedure , the member shall seek an i nterpretation or 
explan ation. 
This m anual , as well as the b adge, uni form, f ire arms and 
equipment , i s  part of the off i cial department property i ssued to 
members and employees. I t  will be trea ted 8S such, in accordance 
with the procedures and rules cont a ined herein , and is subject to 
review and inspect ion by a superi or o f f i cer at any time on notice 
and must be returned i n  good cond i t i on when the member severs 
connection with the department. 
If found , please return to the (town, c ity Pol ice 
Department. 
ISSUED TO : 
Recommended 
--�C""'h""':"i -e""f'-o""f�P -o""l-:" i -c -e--
Approved 
------�C�h-i �e -f�E�x- e-c-u- t�1-v -e-=O..,.f�ficer 
PAYROLL N UMBER DATE 
Signature of Member Receiving This M anual 
DEFI NITI ONS AND TERMS 
ACTING: Se rv ing tempo r a r i l y in a pos i t i on to wh ich the 
me��e r o rd i n a r i ly i s  not a s s igned , usually i n  a pos i t ion o f  
highe r r e s pon s i b i l i ty . The a c t ing membe r shall have a l l  the 
aut hor i ty , re spons ibil i t y , and du t i e s  of the higher pos i t i on. 
ADMIN ISTRAT IVE REGULATI ONS: An adminis t r at i v e  o r d er i s s u ed 
by the Chief Admi n i strati ve Office r or Ch i e f  to es ta bli s h  an 
admi n i s t r a t ive pol icy fo r the c i ty or depa rtment . 
BEAT : Geog r aphi c  a re a  o f  as s i gnment o f  var i ou s  s i z es . 
CALL : Pol i c e  ac t i v i t y as s i gned to 8 membe r r e qu i r i ng v e r bal 
o r  w r i t t en c lea r ance . 
CHAIN OF COMMAND: The un b r o k en l i ne o f  autho r ity extend ing 
f r om the Chief of Poli c e  t h r ough a s in g l e  s u bo r d i n a t e  a t  e a ch 
le v e l  o f  c ommand d own to the lev e l  of exe cut i on. 
CHIEF: The Ch i e f  o f  Pol i c e . 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER (CEO): The a d min i stra t i ve he a d  of 
the ci ty a s  stipulated in the mu n i c i pa l  cha rt e r , i . e .  Ci ty 
M a n age r , Ci ty Adm i n i s t r a t o r  or M a y o r . 
CITY: The area w i th i n  the c o r po r a t e  l im i ts of the C i ty of 
DEPARTMENT: The P ol i c e Depa r tment . 
EMPLOYEE: Al l sworn pol i c e  o f f i c e r s ,  r e s e r v e  o f f i c e r s , and 
c i v i lian employe e s  of the d ep a r tmen t ; s y n onymous w i t h "membe r . " 
GENDER OF WORDS : P a t r o lman , O f f i ce r , Empl oyee , he , et . aI, 
in�lude both s exe s . 
GENERAL ORDER: A w r itten o rd e r  is sued by the Ch i ef wh i c h 
es t abl i s he s a pr inc ipal, poli cy , o r  ins t ruc t i on , and which i s  
e f f e c t i v e  pe rmanen tly unl e s s  amend ed o r  r e s c inded. 
GOVERNING BODY: The e l ec t ed bo a rd o r  c ommis s i on includ ing 
the Mayo r , i . e .  Bo a r d o f  Mayo r and Commi s s i on e rs , Boa rd of May o r  
and Ald e rmen , C i ty Comm i ss ion , e t c . 
HEADQUARTERS : The m a i n  Pol ice St a t i on. 
I NSUBORDINAT I ON: The refu s al to obey or compl y w ith a 
l awful orde r from an employ ee of higher r ank or po sition. 
MAY: Pe rmis s i ve . 
MEMBER: Synonymou s w i th "Empl oye e" i n c l udes the Ch i e f  of 
P o l i ce. 
OFF DUTY: Time when a membe r i s  not s e r v ing in a specifie d 
as s i gnment a s  a d epa r t ment employee . 
OFFICER: Al l commi s s i oned employees o f  the department 
including the Chi e f  o f  Pol ice . 
ON DUTY: An o ffice r i s  on duty dur ing the pe r iod when 
ac t i vely engaged in the pe r formance o f  regul arly a s signed dut i e s , 
when pe r forming a s pec i al mi s s ion fo r the department , o r  when 
d i rec ted by a superv i s or to pe r fo rm in a pol ice capacity at other 
than regu l a r ly a s s i gned duty hou r s . 
ORDER : A wri tten or verba l  ins t ruction by a super i or 
offi c e r . 
POLICY: A w r i t ten s tatement deal ing w i th the obje c t i ves  and 
pr i n c i pl e s  that gu i d e  the per fo rmance o f  a d epartment act i v i t y . 
PROCEDURE: The o f f i c i al me t hod for d e a l ing w�th any g i ven 
s i tu a t i on. 
REPORT : A w r i tten communication and the appropr i a t e  form . 
RULE: A p r e s c r i bed gu ide  for conduct o r  ac t ion . A 
regul a t i on cont roll ing conduct , i s sued by the Ch i e f  o f  Pol ice , 
the CEO o r  the Gov e rn i ng Body . 
SENIORITY: Es t a bl i shed f i r s t  by r ank , second by a g g r e g a t e  
time s e r v e d in rank , and thi r d  by aggrega te t ime s e rved  in the 
department. 
SHALL : M and a t o ry . 
SHIFT: As s i gned duty hou r s . 
SP ECIAL ORDER : A w r i t ten o rd e r ,  i ssued by the Ch i e f  o f  
Police , o r  t he Mayor wh ich deals  with a spec i al s i tuat i on o r  
event a n d  i s  te mpora ry o r  s el f-c ance l l ing . 
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE: A w r i tten o rd e r  by the Ch i e f  
of Poli c e  and approved by the Mayor and Boa rd of Alde rmen t o  
d e fine  pol i cy and d i rect procedu res fo r s pec i f i c  s i tu a t i ons o r  
events, e f fe c t i v e  pe rmanently unl e s s  amend ed o r  res cind e d . 
SUPER IOR OFF ICER : An o f f i ce r  o f  highe r r ank . 
SUPER VI S OR :  An o fficer  or c iv i l i an employee who ha s 
a t t a i ned supe r v i s o ry c l a s s i ficat i on , or  an employee a s s i gned  by 
the Chief of Pol ice  to superv i s e  the wo rk of othe r s . The CEO is 
t he Ch i e f  of Pol i c e ' s  Supe rv i s o r . 
SUSPENSI ON: T he act  o f  tempo r a r i l y  d eny ing a membe r t he 
rights and pr i v il eges of pe r forming the dut ies  of a membe r of the 
dep a r tmen t . 
T .e. A .: Tenn e s see Cod e Annotated . 
WILL: Cond i t i ons pe rm i t t ing .  
ZO NE : An a r e a , the bound ar ies of  wh ich a re as s igned to a 
patror-oi un it . 
CHAPTER 1 - ADMINISTRATION, ORGANIZATION, AND FUNCTIONAL 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
1.10 DEPARTMENT COMMAND 
A .  Autho r i ty - A r t i cle Sect i on pa r ag r aph o f  
the cha rte r o f  t he C i ty-oI �town , cItY> pl a c e s  the-­
admini s t rat i ve c on t rol o f  t e PolIce Department und e r  
the 
B .  Chi e f  o f  Pol i c e  - A r t i c l e  Sect i on o f  t h e  
charter o f  th e  CIty o f  (town' iitYA ind icates-rEat the 
Ch i e f  o f  Pol i c e  shal l be appo n e by the 
1. The Ch i e f  of Pol ice has the respons i bi l i t y of 
the Pol i c e  d ep a r tment for the pre s e r vat ion of lif e 
and p r ope rty, p r e s e rvat i on o f  law and o rd e r , 
i nv e s t i g a t i on of c r imes, supp r e s s ion o f  v i ce, and 
enfo rcemen t o f  the s tate l aw s  and c i ty o r d i n ances. 
The Ch i e f  s h a l l  d i rect the p rope r a s s i gnment t o  
o f f i c e r s ; e s t a bl i s h  t raining prog rams; ma in t a i n 
reco rd s; pro v i d e  t r�ff i c  cont rol and enfo r c ement; 
c oope r a t e  w i th ot he r law en fo r cemen t agen c i es; 
e s t a bl i s h  ru l e s  and regul a t i ons , r�l i c i e s , and 
pro�edure s; be re spons ible for the car e  o f  
pris on e r s; and s h all p r ov i d e  ad v i ce t o  the CEO and 
Gov e rni ng Body on mat t e r s  pe rtaining t o  t he Polic e  
Depa r tment . 
1.20 AUTHORITY AND RESPONS I BILITY OF POLI CE OFFICERS 
Pol ice O f f i ce r s  s hal l d i rect the i r  e f fo r t s  to car r y i n g  
out t h e  bas i c  funct i on s  o f  the d e partment : prote c t i on o f  
l i fe and prope r ty, p r e s e rvat ion o f  the pu bl i c  peace , 
p r e v en t i on of c r ime , ar r e s t  o f  v i o l a t o r s  of the l aw , and t h e  
p r ope r  enfo rcement o f  a l l  law s  and o rd i nance s . They s hal l b e  
he l d  s t r ictly accountabl e to the Chi e f  o f  Pol i ce f o r  t heir 
a r e a  and scope of as s i gnment. Pol ice Offi cers sha ll hav e a 
w o rk i ng knowl ed ge o f  al l laws inc lud ing c r iminal l aws , motor 
v ehi c l e  law s  o f  the stat e o f  Tenne s s ee and the o r d inan c e s  
of the City o f  (t own , c i tYi as well as d epa rtmental ru l e s, 
p r ocedures , o r d e r s , and po ic i e st 
They s hal l inves t i gate all i n c i d en t s  a s s i gned t o  them, 
cons i s tent w i t h d e p a r tment p rocedure. They shal l repo r t  for 
duty at the t ime s s pec i f i ed , i n  a clean and se r v i c eabl e 
un ifo rm or appropr iate at t i re , and be fore going on du t y  
s h a l l  f amil i a r i z e  t hem s elves w i t h  offi c ial info rma t i on 
pos t ed o r d i s s em i n a t ed . They s hall p roceed to the i r  a r e a  of 
r e s pons i bi l it y w i thout d e l a y  and s hal l not l o i t e r  about the 
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city hall . 
pol ice o f f icers shal l rema in in the i r  area of d�r i ng 
their s hift, not leaving i t  except for the t r ansact ion o f  
pol i ce business. They sha l l  not leave the i r  shi ft befor e the 
time set by the Chief, and shall f i le all requi red repo rts 
and in forma t i on w i th the Chie f .  They shall  not conceal 
themselves except for poli ce pu rpos es . At the request o f  a 
c i t i z en , they shall give name and identi fication numbe r in a 
respectful manne r .  
pol ice Off icers sha l l  fami l i a r i z e  themselve s  with their 
a r ea of ass ignment and a l l  communicat i ons avail able for use. 
They shall become familiar with p l aces of publ i c  a s sembly , 
o f fic i al bu i ld in gs , and w i th any c r ime-prone areas. When 
givin g their attention to any compl a int , call for 
assistan c e , ar r e s t , o r  other duty , they shall attend to such 
duty with business l ike d i spatch and cou r tesy without 
unnecessary loss of time but w i th the s afety of the public 
t h e  t op prio r i ty . I n format ion w i ll be pas s ed on to r el ie f 
o f fic e r s  o r  to the Ch ief to f acil i t ate the cont inu ity o f  
operat ions. 
Poli ce O f f i cers shall be ' re spon s i bl e  for the p r ope r 
inv e s tigat i on o f  all cas e s  a s s igned to them , including 
appr ehen s i on o f  the of fende r, collection of evidence , 
r eco v e ry o f  pr ope r ty , and p r epa r a t ion of  the case for 
prose cuti on. 
1.30 PRE-APPOINTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
A. In acc o rdance w i th TCA 38-11-106 the Ch i e f  o f  
Police and Pol ice O ffice rs  mu s t  meet the following 
r e qui r ements : 
1. Be at least 18 y e a r s  of age. 
2. Be a c i t i z en of the Uni te d  st ates . 
3. Be a high s chool g r aduate o r  pos s e s s  equiva l ency. 
4. Not hav e  been conv i cted of  a felony o r  of a 
misd emeano r invol ving "moral tur p i tude" and not 
have been r ele a s ed or  d is cha rged unde r  other than 
honorable cond i t ion s  from the a rmed fo rces . 
5 .  Have fingerpr ints on f i l e  w i th the Tennes see 
Bureau of Inves t i gat i on . 
6 .  Have passed a phy s i cal examination by a l icen s ed 
physician . 
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7 .  Have good moral character. 
8. Be free of all apparent mental disorders. 
B. ( Optional ) In accordance with the City of (town, city) 
Charter and Ordinances the Chief of Police and Police 
Officers are required to meet the following 
requirements: 
1. The Chief of Police and Police Officers shall be 
residents of the county or counties in which the 
city is located. (Article Section or 
Ordinance No. dated ) 
1.40 ORGANIZATIONAL CHART 
(TO BE INSERTED) 
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CHAPTER 2 - GENERAL RULES 
2.0 1 REPORTING VIOLATIONS 
Polic e  Department employ ees hav ing knowledge of other 
department employees v iolating l aws , o rdinances, or 
departmental rules, or disobeying orders, shall report such 
v io l a t i ons in writing p r omp t l y  to the Chie f o f  Pol i c e  and 
CEO. 
2.02 STANDARDS 
A. standard of Conduct - Members shall conduct their 
private and professional l i v e s  in such a mann e r  as to 
avoid adverse reflection upon themselves as members of 
the department. 
B. Code of Ethics - All officers shall str ive to attain 
the· standards of the Law Enforcement Code of Ethics, 
which is incorporated in t his manual. 
C. Insubordinat ion - Deliberate refusal by any member to 
obey a lawful order given by a superior shall 
constitute in subord in a t i on and dis cipl i n a r y  action will 
be taken. 
D. Conduct Toward the Public - All persons having business 
with the Police Department are ent i t l ed to c our teous 
and respectful consideration and mu s t  be given every 
assistance which may be proper und e r  the rul e s  of this 
department. Members shall give their name and badge 
number to any person requesting them. 
E. Cooperation With Other Law En fo r c ement Agencie s -
Members shall cooperate with a l l  law enforcement 
agencies, other city departments, and pu blic s e rvic e 
organizations and shall g i v e  such a i d and information 
as such organization may be ent i t l ed to receive. 
F. Gifts, Gratuities, Fees, Rewards, Loans - M emb e r s  shall 
not under any circumstance, soli c i t any gift, gratuity , 
loan, or fee where there is any d i rect o r  indir ect 
connection between the s ol i c i t a tion and their 
department merr.bers hip o r  empl oyment . Membe r s  shall not 
accept any gift, loan, fe e , o r  any other t h i n g  of value 
arising from or offered because of pol i c e employment 
without the approval of the Gov ern ing Body . 
G. Publ ic statements - Members shall not make public 
addresses or publish material concerning the affairs of­
the department or service that 1s connected with law 
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e r.for cement w i thou t  fi rs t  informing the Chi e f  o f  
Poli c e  and CEO. 
2.03 ORDERS 
A .  Manner o f  I s su ing Ord e r s  
1. O r d e rs from supe r io r  t o  subord inate shall b e  i n  c l e a r  
und ers tand abl e  l anguage , c i v i l  i n  tone , and i s sued 
pu rsu ant to d epa r tmental bu s ines s .  
2 .  Ne i ther the Ch i e f  n o r  any supe rv isory offi c e r  
know ingly s h a l l  i s s ue any o rde r tha t i s  i n  v i o l a ti on 
o f  any l aw , ord i nance , o r  Pol ice Depa rtment ru l e  or  
proce d u re . 
B. Un la wfu l,  Un ju s t , o r  Imprope r Ord e r s  
1. Me mbe r s  a r e not r e qu i red to obey a n  o rd e r  t h a t  is 
c on tr a ry t o  fed e ral , s t ate  o r  local l aws . 
Re s pon s i bi li t y  fo r r e fu s a l to obey r e s t s  w i t h  membe rs , 
and the y s h a l l  be r equ ired to j u s t i fy the i r  r e fu s a l . 
2. A membe r rece i vin g an unl awful , unj u s t , o r  impro pe r  
o rd e r  s h a l l , a t  t he f i rs t  opportun ity , repo r t  in 
w ri t i n g  t o  t h e  Ch i e f  o f  P ol ice and CEO . Th i s  r e po rt 
s ha ll c on t a i n  the f a c t s  o f  the inciden t  a nd the act i on 
t a ken . Appe a l s  f r om rel ie f  from such ord e r s  may  be mad e 
a t  t hi s  time . 
C. Confl i ct i n g Ord ers 
1. Ord e rs may be coun t e rmand ed o r  con fl i c t ing or d e r s  
i s sued only  when nec e s s a r y  fo r the good o f  the 
de pa r tment . 
2 .  Upon re c e i pt o f  a n  o r de r  i n  c o nfl i c t  wi th a p r e vi ou s  
o rd e r  or i n s tru cti o n , t he membe r a f fected s h a l l  ad vise 
the pe r s on i s su i n g  the s e c ond ord e r  o f  the con fl i c t . 
R e s pons i bi l i t y  for counte rmand ing the o r i g inal o r d e r o r  
in s tru c ti on t hen re s t s  w i th the ind i vi d ual i s s u i ng the 
s e cond ord e r . I f  so d i recte d ,  the l a tte r command shall  
be obe yed . 
2 .04 PROHIBI TED OR R EQUI R ED ACTI VI TIES 
A. General - Membe r s  a re proh i b i ted from e nga ging i n  the 
foll owi n g  activi t i e s  or act i on s  wh ile  on duty, with the 
except i ons noted : 
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1. Sleeping, loafing or Idling on duty; members shall at 
all times be attentive to their duties. 
2. Recreational reading except at meals, but never in a 
patrol vehicle. 
3. Conducting private business. 
4 .  Carrying an articles that distract from the proper 
performance of their duties. 
B. Investigation - Officers shall not withhold any 
information or criminal activity or undertake self­
assigned investigations without prior or prompt 
documentation and notification to the Chief. 
C. Loitering - Members on duty or in uniform shall not 
enter or loiter in taverns, theaters, or other public 
places except to perform a police task. Members off 
duty and not on official standby shall not loiter on 
department premises. 
D. Alcohol, Intoxicants, or Drugs - No member shall be on 
duty under the influence of intoxicants or drugs, or be 
unfit for duty because of their excessive use. While on 
duty, members shall not U9€ controlled substances other 
than those prescribed by a physician, and then only 
with the knowledg e of their superior. 
No member shall drink or purchase any alcoholic 
beverages while on duty or in uniform. No member in 
plainclothes shall drink or purchase any alcoholic 
beverages while on duty. 
E. Smoking on Duty - Members may smoke while on duty 
unless it interferes with the ability to perform police 
functions or is offensive to a citizen or fellow 
employee. 
F. I ntoxicants on Department Premises - Members shall not 
possess any intoxicants on department premises except 
when necessary in the performance of a police task. 
Such intoxicants shall be properly identified labeled 
and stored. 
G. Misre resentation and Falsification - No member shall, 
in an of icia capacity, nowing y misrepresent any 
matter, sign any false official statement or report, 
commit perjury, or give false testimony before any 
court, grand jury, board, commission, official hearing, 
or departmental hearing . 
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H. Consorting - Members of the department shall avoid 
personal association with persons who have en open and 
notorious reputation in the community for criminal 
behavior ( immedi ate family t i e s excluded ), except i n  
the discharge o f  the ir off i c i al dut i es and with the 
permission o f  the Chi ef of Pol i c e  and CEO. 
I. Gambling - No form of gambl ing shall be pe rmitted by 
members of the department. No form of ca rd playing 
shall be permitted on depa rtment prem i s e s  nor while a 
member is in un iform . 
J. Pro ert - Evidence; Abandoned, Found , S a fekee i n  , . 
etc. - Evi ence, a an one an oun p r ope r  y , property 
maintained for safekeeping and any other property 
received by a member of this department shall not be 
used, utilized, converted, copied, distributed, etc. , 
for personal use by any member other than for 
department purpose. 
K. Reporting fo r Duty - Members shall be punctual in 
reporting for duty at the time and place designated by 
their superior. 
L. In-serviGe Training - Members shall attend in- service 
training sessions at the direction of the Chief of 
Police or CEO . 
M. Business Cards - Business cards that r e fe r  to the 
department shall be used by members only in connection 
with official business and shall be app roved according 
to form by the CEO. 
N. Offensive Material - Members on duty or on city 
property shall not reproduce, circulate, or post any 
material that may be considered offensive on the basis 
of religion, race, ethnic ori g i n , or s e x . 
O. Offensive statements - Members shall not tell jokes or 
make verbal statements or suggestions that may be 
considered offensive, ba s ed upon rel igion, r a c e , ethnic 
origin, or sex. 
P. False Injury Claims Membe r s  i nj ured off duty shall 
not falsely claim a job r e l ated injury . Membe rs 
knowingly shall not corroborate a fal se inj ur y  cla im .  
Q. 
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ac tiv ity . 
R. wrongful Use of Equipment - The use of equipment in a 
manner not specified in the Rules or Procedures , or in 
a manner other than the intended use, unless just i fied, 
may be considered wrong ful uses. 
S. Use of Depa rtment Credentials - The use of badges , 
uniform , etc. for other than Pol ice Department o f f i cial 
bu s in ess shall be prohibited. No member o f  the 
department shall allow his badge or credenti a ls to be 
used by another person. The badge, credenti als or 
official position shall not be used for preferent ial 
t reatment, personal or financial ga in of any k i nd. 
2. 05 SCENES OF INCIDENTS 
A. General Responsibilities of Members at Crime or Traffic 
Scene - The first member to arrive at the scene of a 
c rime o r  other police incident is responsible for these 
actions: 
1. Secu rity of the scene. 
2. Summoning medical assistance i f  needed. 
3. A r rest of violators. 
Members officially assigned to investigate an alleged 
c rime or other incident sh all ensure that the above 
duties are pe rformed, and that a thorough 
investigation is conducted. This shal l include , but is 
not n ecessa rily limited to , the secur ing of statements 
and other information th at will aid in the succe ssful 
completion of the inves tigation ,  and locat ing , 
collecting, and preserving physi cal evi dence. 
B. Identification as Pol i ce Officer - Officers shall 
identify themselves by di s playing the official badge or 
identification ca rd and announcing their identity 
befo re taking police action, unless they are in uniform 
o r  their identity is o bv i ous i n  another way. 
2.06 Cou rts 
A. Cou rt Appea rance - Attendance at a court or quasi­
judiCial hea r ing as required is an o f fic i al duty­
assignment. Pe rmission to omit th is duty must be 
obtained f rom the p rosecuting attorney handl ing the 
case o r  othe r competent court officials or hea r ing 
office�. Unless instructed otherwise by a prosecuting 
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attorney 'or other competent court officials or hearing 
officer, a member shall appear fifteen (15) minutes 
before a City Court case and thirty (30) minutes before 
a Circuit or Criminal Court case is scheduled for 
trial. 
When appearing in court, all officers shall wear the 
official uniform or clothing conforming to the 
standard for officers working in plainclothes, with the 
addition that, when wearing plainclothes, male officers 
shall wear ties. Members shall present a neat and 
clean appearance, avoiding any mannerisms that might 
imply disrespect to the court. 
B. Absence from Court - If for any reason a member 
cannot attend a court case that the member has a 
subpoena for, or is scheduled to attend, the member 
shall noti fy the court liaison officer prior to trial. 
The court liaison officer shall notify the court or 
subpoena requesting party. This does not relieve the 
member from resolving any scheduling conflicts that may 
occur. 
C. Compromising Criminal Cases - Members shall not 
interfere with the efficiency or integrity of the 
administration of criminal justice or, having 
knowledge of such interfere� ce, fail to inform a 
supervisor. 
2.07 CONDUCT OFF DUTY 
A. Cal Out - Durin g "off duty " time, members of the 
dep artment shall be subject to call out duty as 
needed. 
B. Emergency S tand - £y - Members shall be subject to 
emergency standby as deemed necessary by the Chief of 
Police or CEO. 
c. Police Action While Off Duty - Off duty officers shall 
act in an official capacity if they observe an inCident 
requiring police action when time is of the essence, or 
if such action will safeguard life, property, or 
prevent the escape of a criminal. 
If off duty officers observe or have their attention 
called to, an incident requiring police action and time 
is not of the essence or life and property are not 
endangered, they shall report the incident to the 
department. 
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Office rs are always req uired to follow the rules , 
policie s and pr oced ures as contained in this manual 
whe n responding to off duty incidents . 
D. Neighborhood or Family Disputes - Officers 
intentionally shall not become involved in quarrels or 
dispute s involving their neighbors . Officers s hall not 
make arrest in their personal quarrels or those of 
their family or neighbors unless such action is 
wa rranted by the immediate threat of serious bodily 
harm or property damage. Such disputes in which police 
interventi on is req uired shall be handled by a 
disinterested officer. A supervisor will be n otif ied. 
2.08 RESIDENCE AND TELEPHONE REQUIREMENTS 
A. Members �hall maint ai n a telephone in their 
re sidenc{� . 
B. Me mbers shall keep the department informed as to 
their curre nt address and telephone number. 
2.09 PROHIBITED ACTIONS 
A. No office r shall: 
1. Drink any alcoholic beverage while in 
uniform or on duty, or have the odor of 
alcohol on breath while on duty . 
2. Be intoxicated on duty. 
3. Be intoxicated in public when off d u ty or 
habi tually be intoxicated. 
4. Loite r in any store or other place of 
busine ss while on duty . 
5. Ente r any place, while on duty , where 
intoxicating drinks are sold, except in 
pe rformance o f  duty . 
6. Receive or accept any fee, reward, or gift of 
any kind from persons arrested or suspected 
of a crime , or from a friend on behalf of 
such a pers on. 
7. Comm unicate information which may enable any 




8. Communicate, without permis sion, info rmation 
or orders he may receive. 
9. Neglect t o  wear pres c r ibed uniform or 
appropr i a te attire and badge on duty. 
10. Leave his zone or be absent f r om 
duty without pe r mis sion of his superior 
office r, u nles s specifically authorized by 
rule s .  
11 . Fail t o  retu r n  all propert y recovered or 
taken from persons arrested, as presc r ibe d in 
t his manual of procedure. 
12. Fail t o  t r eat office r s  and membe r s  and all 
o ther pe r s ons civil l y  and r e s pectful l y  at all 
times . 
13. Fail to report t o  t h e  pr ope r office r ,  any 
membe r o r  employee guil ty of vio l ating any 
rule, re gul ation, o r  o rde r of the Chief of 
Pol ice. 
14. Act insubo rdinate o r  dis r e s pectful t oward a 
superior. 
15. Negl ect his dut y . 
16. Conduct hims elf in a manne r unbecoming to a 
pol ice officer and de t rimental t o  the 
service. 
17. Commit any c riminal offen s e. 
18. Be incapabl e  o r  in efficie nt in the s ervice. 
19 . Disobey o rde r s . 
20. S l e e p while on duty. 
21. U s e  unnece s s a r y  force agains t pe r s ons under 
ar r e s t. 
22. Use coa r s e  and in s ol ent language t o  a ny 
member of the force or private pe r s on. 
23. Receive a bribe of mon ey o r  oth er val uacle 
thing s .  




25. Neglect to appear clean and tidy, with 
uniform buttoned, at all times in public. 
26. Publicly criticize the official action of 
another officer without first informing the 
Chief or CEO. 
27. Converse unnecessarily or excessively with 
citizens while on duty. 
28. Be cowardice. 
29. Be immature. 
30. Use narcotic drugs or barbiturates without a 
p rescription from a license phys ician and 
without notifying your supervisor. 
31. Be overbear ing, oppressive or tyrannical 
conduct in the discharge of duty. 
32. Make a false official statement. 
3 3. Fail to report known violations of laws or 
ordinances. 
34 Violate any of these Departmental 
Regulations. 
B. Charges resulting in Disciplinary Action may be 
made against members of this department for the 
commission of any prohibited act as stated in part 
A above. 
2.10 TYPES OF DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS 
Following are the types of disciplinary actions that may 
be used by the chief of CEO: 
1. Oral reprimand 
2. W ritten reprimand 
3. Suspension without pay 
4. Reduction in pay grade 
5. Demotion 
6. Dismi s sal 
A. Generally, a suspension is to penalize an employe e 
for a violation while a release from active duty is 
to protect the department and/or the employee while 
an alleged offense is being investigated. 
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B. Authority to suspend from ac t i v e  duty i s  d e l egated 
to any superviso r whenev e r  the r e  i s  a v i ol ation of 
the r ules o r  proc edu r es, o r  f o r  the p r e s e r vation of 
good o rde r and d i s cipl ine, pend ing f o rmal c ha r g e s. 
C. Repo r t  o f  such su spens i on from duty s ha l l  be mad e 
as soon as poss ible by the supe rv i s o r  to  the 
Chief o f  Po l i c e  and CEO, naming the employ e e  
affe c t ed and d e ta i l s  o f  t he reason for t he ac tion . 
In al l case s the f i nal d e cis ion fo r fur t h e r ac t i on, 
s uspension, d emot i on, or dismi s s al s hall r e s t  w i th 
the CEO. 
D .  Dismiss a l  
An employe e  m ay b e  d ism i s s e d b y  the CEO f o r just 
cause in a c cordan c e  with c i ty pe r s onn e l  rul es and 
r e gula tions . 
IMPORTANT NOTE: Rule 2.09 and 2.10 may n e ed t o  be t a i lor ed to 
your specific c i ty c onsi d e r i n g  you r p r ese n t  
pe rsonnel rules a n d  r e gulation s .  Al so, 
c o nside r a tion must be g i ven as t o  whe the r your 
cha r t e r  o r  c o d e  g i ves emp l o y e e s  "p r op e r t y 
r ights" in their jobs. You r MTAS c on sul t ant 
will help you w i t h  t his i f  r eque s t ed . 
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CHAPTER 3 - UNIFORM, DRESS , AND APPEARANCE 
3.01 PURPOSE 
Un i form , d res s , and appearance rules are es t abl ished to 
present pol ice pe r s onnel to the publ ic who are c l e an and 
n e atly g roomed , t o  ins t ill a d eg r e e  o f  personal d i s c ipl ine 
among o f f i c e r s , to as sure easy recognition o f  offic e r s  i n  
the f ield , and to ensu r e  that clothing and hai r  s tyle s 
wil l  not be a d et r iment t o  o fficer s a fety o r  j ob 
pe r formance . 
3.02 GENERAL 
A. Membe r s  sha l l  ma int a i n  the i r  uni fo rms and c i v i l i an 
atti r e  and equ ipment in  s e rv i ceable cond iti on . 
Cloth ing sh a l l  be c l e an , pres sed and not not i c e a bly 
patched, t o r n  o r  wo rn . Leathe r and met a l  eqUipment 
sha l l  be well  pol i s hed and in good ord e r. 
B. Al l membe r s  sha l l  we a r  the i r hai r neatly t r immed , Male 
o f f i ce r s  h a i r  s tyles shal l not extend to and r e a ch 
the c ol l a r  o f  the i r  s hi rt o r  e xtend ove r the t op o f  
the ear. Sid e bu rns w i l l  not e x t end bel ow the bottom 
o f  the e a r l o be . Mu s t ache s and other fac i a l  hai r shall 
be ne atly t r immed and mod e r ate . Female membe r s  shall 
wear their ha i r  c a su a l , n e a t ly tr immed o r  s ty l ed so 
that it does not fall bel ow the should e rs and d oe s  
not bu l g e out f r om the s id e  o f  head gea r  when w o r n. 
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CHAPTER 4 - TRAI NING 
4.01 TR AINING AND PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT POLICY 
A. The policy of the (town , ci ty) Pol i c e  Department i s  
to prov ide employe es w i th tra ining established by 
legal mandate o r  d e te rmined by the Depa rtmen t to be 
necessary. 
1. The Chi e f  o f  Pol i ce and or his d esignee is 
responsible for the d e velopment , coordination, and 
presentation o f  training within the Department. 
4.02 CERTIFICATION OF OFFICERS - T . e . A .  38,a-l07 
A. All officers employed a fte r July 1, 1983, must 
successfully complete recruit training within one (1) 
year of their date of employment, and thereafter must 
successfully complete an annual in-service training 
session appropriate for their rank and 
responsibilities. 
B. Part-time and r e s e r v e  officers employ ed by the city 
shall ------(optional) 
4.03 BASIC TRAINING 
A .  Basic training is the initial training _and education 
provided to all members of the Department to prepare 
them to perform the duties of their particular j ob. 
4.04 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
A. Training provided to members to maintain thei r 
abilities and certification is a p r oce s s  o f  in-service 
training. This shall include, but is not limited to: 
1. Areas ide n t i fi ed by the Chie f  and CEO. 
2. Areas in which retraining is needed to maintain 
certification. 
3 .  Areas mand ated by the state o f  Tennes see . 
B. The Chief of Police o r  h is d e s i gnee shall d evelop , 
schedule, and coo rd i n a t e  in-serv ice train ing . 
C. Officers will be selected fo r a d v anced o r  specialized 
training primarily on the basis o f  depa r tmental need 
as assessed by the Chief and CEO. 
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CHAPTER 5 - ARRE ST AND PR I S ONERS 
5 . 0 1 GE NERAL 
A .  Arrest - Arrest is the r e str aining and taking o f  
another into custody fo r the pu rpose of br inging h im 
be fo re a c ou r t , bod y  o r  o f f i c i a l to answe r for a c r i me 
o r  o r d i n a nce v i ol a t i on . When ma k ing ar r e s t s , members 
shall observe str ictly the l aws of a rrest and these 
procedures : 
1 .  Only the re s t r a int neces s a ry to assu re s a fe custody 
and safety of the o f f i c e r  shall be employed. All 
suspects and p r i s on e r s  shall be t rea ted humanely 
and w i th regard fo r the i r  legal rights . 
2 .  Arresting officers are r es pons i ble for the safety 
and protection of arrested pe r s on s  in the ir 
custody. In case of inj ury , apparent i l lness, or 
. other condition , they shal l see that the arrested 
person receives medica l  attention and special 
care , and shal l notify their immedi ate supervisor 
and incl ude the s e  c i rcums t ances in the i r wr i tten 
r epo rt . 
3 .  Whenever inj ury or property dama ge occurs as a 
result of an arrest o r  other pol ice action, a cop y 
of the report of the i nc ident sha l l  be forwarde d  to 
the Chie f and CEO . 
5 . 0 2  CA U S E  FOR ARR E S T  
A p erson may be arrested f o r  viol a t i on of State l aw or 
city ordinance. 
5 .Q 3  AU THOR I T Y  TO ARREST 
Any sworn pol ice officer may make a r rests TCA 4 0 - 7 - 1 0 1  fo r 
v i ol ation of State Law or violation o f c ity o rdinances 
within the j urisd i ct i on o f  the city . 
5 . 04 WHEN TO ARREST 
A .  W i th a Warr ant - An o f ficer may a r rest a subj ec t if a 
warrant has been issued fo r h i s  a r rest . The o f ficer 
need not have the a r r e s t  w a r r ant in hand , but must 
have reasonable grounds to bel i e v e  that a warrant has 
been issued. 
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• 
B. w i t hou t a War rant : 
1 .  A subj ect may be a r res ted fo r a m i sd emeano r 
comm i t t ed in the presence o f  the o ff i ce r . 
2 .  A subj ect may be a r res ted for a felony i f  i t  was  
comm i t te d  1 n  t h e  o ff icer ' s  presence o r  t h e  o f f i c e r 
has r e a s onable ground s to bel i e v e  the pe r s on i s  
committi ng or has commItted a felony • .  
5 . 0 5 USE OF FORCE ( FORCI BLE ENTRY ) 
An o ffice r may use reasonable force , in ord e r  to make an 
autho r i zed a r re s t  in compl i ance with Chapte r 9 ( Use o f  
Fo rce ) and the follow ing : 
A .  Fo rcibl e  Ent ry into bu i l d ings s h a l l  be pe rm itt ed und e r  
two c i rcumstances . ( TCA 4 0 - 7 - 1 0 7 ) 
1 .  w i t h  wa r rant f o r  a r res t , whe r e  all  o the r avenu e s o f  
e f f ect ing the a r r e s t  w i t hout fo rc i bl e  ent r y  h a v e  
fa i l ed and c i rcums t ances prev a i l ing a t  t he t ime o f  
the ent ry prevent d e lay . 
2 .  w i thou t wa r r ant fo r a r r e s t , whe r e  c i rcums tance s are 
pre v a i l ing that t h r e a ten the l i fe and / o r  s a fety of 
c i t i z en s  or the a r r e s t ee . 
B .  Fo r c i bl e  En t ry into any s t ru ctu re to e ffect an a r r e s t  
shall not be made l i ght l y . The command i n g  o f f i c e r on 
the s c ene or an o f f i c e r who is und e r  d i r ec t i on of a 
supe r i o r  r emoved form the s cene , s ha l l  be in cha rg e o f  
the ope r a t i on . The supe rv isor  shal l formu l ate a pl an 
o f  ent r y  and shall b r i e f , when pos s i ble , the o f f i ce r s  
inv o l v e d  i n  the ope r a t i on be fo r e  ent ry i s  a t t empt e d . 
c .  Fo r c ible Entry is a l a s t  r e s o r t  and shal l be u s ed 
only when the re i s  r e a s onable bel i e f  tha t d e l ay ing the 
a r r e s t  wou l d  place at hazard the s a fety of c i t i z ens o r  
pol i c e  pe r s onnel . When a t  a l l  pos s i ble fo r c i bl e  en t r y  
s hal l  not b e  u s ed wi thou t the pe rmi s s i on o f  the Chi e f  
o f  Pol i ce . 
5 . 0 6 M I RANDA WARNING 
Al l pe r sons a r re s t ed s h a l l  be r ead the i r  Mi r and a R i ght s . 
The a r re s tee ' s  e x p r e s s  o r  impl ied w i s he s  as to whethe r o r  
n o t  t o  wa i v e  those r i ghts w i l l  b e  hono red . 
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5 . 07 BA I L  
P e r s on s  c h a r g ed w i t h bond able o f fen s e s  w i ll be a l l owed t o  
mak e ba i l  bef o r e be ing inca rc e r a ted .  
5 . 0 8 PERSONAL POS SES S I ONS OF ARRESTEE 
When a pe r s on i s  t a ken into cu stody , he mu s t  be g i ven a n  
i t emi z ed rece ipt fo r a l l  money end proper ty taken f r om h i s 
pe r s on . 
5 . 0 9 R I GHTS TO NOT I FY FAMI LY AND ATTORNEY S  
E a ch pr i son e r  i s  a l l owed to commun icate with e n  a t t o rney 
o f  hi s choice and fam i l y  membe r s  by mak ing a r e a s on a bl e 
numb e r  o f  t e l e phone c a l l s  o r  i n  any othe r r e a s on a b l e  
mann e r . Such c ommun i c a t i ons w i l l  b e  pe rmi t ted w i t h i n  a 
r e a s on a b l e  t i me a f t e r  a r r i v a l  a t  he adqu a r t e r s . TeA 4 0 - 7 -
1 0 6 r e qu i r e s  t ha t the p r i s on e r ' s  f i r s t  phone c a l l  s hou l d  
b e  a l l owed w i t h i n one hou r a fte r ar res t . I n  add i t i on , t h e  
a r r e s t e d  pe r s on w i l l b e  a l l owed to c onsu l t  w i t h h i s  
a t t o r ney i n  p r i v a t e a t  the p l a c e  o f  cu s t ody . 
5 . 1 0 AP PEARANCE BEFORE A JUDGE 
U p on c ompl et i on of h i s  a r r e s t  and book ing , an a r r es t e e  
mu s t  b e  t a k en , w i t h ou t unne c e s s a r y  de l ay , be f o r e  a c ou r t . 
I f  the cou rt i s  not open a f t e r  the book ing h a s  been 
c ompl eted , he may he he ld i n  cu s t ody unt i l  it is in 
s e s s i on . 
5 . 1 1 MOTOR VEHICLES OF ARRESTEE 
Mo t o r  veh i c l e s  in the pos s e s s i on of a r r es ted pe r s on s  w i l l  
in i t i a l l y be d i s po s e d o f  a s  r eque s t ed by the a r r e s ted 
pa r t y , p r o v ided the d i s pos i t ion i s  r e a s onabl e , legal a n d  
s a f e . T h e  a r r e s t i ng o f f i c e r  w i l l  a s s e s s  t h e  r e a s on a bl e ­
n e s s  o f  t h e  requ e s ted d i spos i t i on o f  the ve h i c l e  ba s ed on 
the f a c t s  he h a s , as to the r e a s onablenes s of the r e ­
qu e s ted d i spos i t i on o f  a veh i c l e . Should the r e qu e s t e d  
d i s po s i t i on b e  un r e a s on abl e , i l lega l o r  uns a fe the o f f i c e r  
w i l l  d i spose o f  the v e h i c l e  by r equest ing a tow t ru c k  fo r 
s t o r a g e  o f  the v e h i c l e  i n  the towing company ' s  l o t . Any 
v e hi c l e  to be towed w i l l be attended at the s cene of i t s  
a pp r ehen s i on un t i l the tow ing agency a r r i ve s t o  t a k e  
c h a r g e  o f  the vehic l e . Tow t rucks will be rotat ing , 
p r e d e t e rmin ed s c heduled s e rv i ce , unless the a r r e s t ed p a r t y  
r equ e s t s  a spec i f i c  tow s e r v i c e  b e  called , or the v e h i c l e  
d e man d s  some s pec i a l s e r v i ce whi c h  only a s pec i f i c 
c omp any ma y p r ov i d e . Tow cha r g e s  w i l l  be a s s e s s ed 
a g a i n s t  the a r r e s t e d  pe r s on and w i l l  not be p a i d  by t h e  
P o l i c e  De p a r tment . Tow ing c h a r g e s  w i l l  n o t  be a d d e d  to 
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any bond , f i n e  o r  othe r fee . The towed vehi c l e  w i l l  be 
the r e s pons i b i l i ty of the t ow ing c ompany unl e s s  such 
v eh i cl e  i s  i nv o l v e d  in an on g o i ng inves t i g a t i on r equ i r i n g  
s to r ag e  a t  t h e  Pol i ce S t a t i on , in wh i ch c a s e  i t  w i l l  be 
towed to the Pol i c e  Depa r tment and secured unt i l  such t i me 
that it is no l onge r r equ i r ed fo r invest igato ry pu r po s e s . 
No inv ent o r y  w i l l  be conduc ted o f  such vehicles unl e s s 
requ i red in a c r iminal inves t igat i on . Dispos i t i on o f  
vehicles w i l l  be noted on the per s on ' s a r re s t  s heet . Any 
v e h i c l e  not towed w i l l  be s ecu red at the s cene of i t s  
r e s t ing pl ace t o  p rotect the pos s e s s ions o f  the a r re s te d  
pe r s on f r om the ft and / o r  d e s t ruct ion . An y  v e h i c l e  wh i c h  
c an not b e  s ecu red w i l l  b e  towed as d es c r i bed above . An 
a r r e s ted pa rty ' s  r eques t fo r d i s pos i t i on w i l l  be note d  o n  
the a r r e s t  s hee t a s  wel l a s  the location o f  s u c h  d i s po s i ­
t i on . I f  the a r r e s t ed pe r s on ' s  d eg r ee o f  intox i c a t i on i s  
s o  g r e a t  a s  t o  impa i r  h i s  s ound j Ud gement , the v eh i c l e  
s h a l l  b e  towed t o  t h e  tow ing company ' s  s to r age l o t . 
5 . 1 2 ARGUMENTS DUR I NG ARREST 
O f f i ce r s , d u r ing the c ou r s e  of an a r re s t  o r  i s s u i n g  a 
t r a f f i c  c i t a t i on , s h a l l  not all ow t hems elves to bec ome 
invol v ed i n  a r gument s  o r  d i s'cuss i on s  o f  the me r i t s  o f  t h e  
c a s e . I n fo rma t i on r eque s t ed by the su spect a s  to 
p rocedu r e  fo r hand l i n g  c i t a t ion or a r r e s t  s ha l l  be g i v en 
cou r teou s ly . 
5 . 1 3 RECOMMEND I NG ATTORNEYS AND BAI L  BONDSMAN PROHI B I TED 
Membe r s  s h a l l  not su gges t o r  ad v i s e  retent i on o f  a 
p a r t i cu l a r  a t t o rney o r  b a i l  bond sman to any pe r s on a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  pol i c e  bu s ines s . Th i s  d oe s  not apply when a 
r e l a t i v e  o f  t he membe r s ee k s  such adv ice . 
5 . 1 4 TRANS PORT ING PR I S ONERS 
Whenev e r  pos s i bl e , p r i s one r s  w i l l  be t r anspo r te d  i n  
s c r eened v eh i cl es . The p r i s on e r  w i l l  be hand cu f fe d  and 
r e s t r a ined by use o f  the s e a t  bel t  or othe r r es t r a in in g  
d ev ice ( un l e s s  c i r cums tances d i c t a te o the rw i s e ) in a 
m ann e r  that w i l l  p r even t  inj u ry t o  the pr i s on e r  o r  t o  the 
pol ice o f f i ce r . T r anspo r t ing o f f i c e r s  sha l l  s e a r c h  
p r i s one r s  p r i o r  t o  p l a c i n g  them in t h e  veh i c l e . 
T r an s po r t ing o f f i ce r s  shall s e a r ch the a rea o f  the v eh i c l e  
occupied by the p r i s one r p r io r  t o  and a fte r 
t r anspo r t a t i on . ( See P r ocedu re on Sea rches & T r an s po r t  o f  
P r i s one r s  SOP 1 0 1 . ) 
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5 . 20 JUVEN I LES 
A .  De f in i t i on - As d e f ined by T . C . A .  3 7 - 1 - 1 0 2 : A j u ven i l e 
i s  any pe r s o n  und e r  1 8  years o f age . No except ion 
s h a l l  be mad e for a child who may be emanc ipated by 
ma r r i ag e  o r  otherwi s e , who commi ts del i nquent act a s  
d e f i ned b y  T . C . A .  3 7 - 1 - 1 0 2 . 
B .  Au tho r i ty to A r r e s t  -A peace off icer shall a r r es t a 
j uv en ile pu r suant to the l aws of a r rest , and take tha t 
j uven i l e  into cu s tod y , with or wi thout a wa r r ant , when 
the r e a re reas ona ble g round s to bel ieve that the 
ch i l d  has committed 8 d el inquent act wh i ch , i f  
c ommi t ted by a n  adul t , would b e  a fel ony o r  breach o f  
peace , AND the c h i l d  h a s  been apprehend ed in 
c omm i s s i on of the act or fresh pu r su i t . The child  may 
be tak en into cu s tod y a s  pr ov id ed by T . e . A .  3 7 - 1 - 1 1 3 .  
c .  D e c i s i on t o  A r r e s t  - The d e c i s ion whethe r  t o  a r r e s t  a 
j uv e n ile will , i n  m o s t  c a s e s , fol low the pol icy f o r  
the a r r es t  o f  adu l t s . Howev e r , office r s  a l s o  mus t  
cons i d e r  the g r av i ty o f  the of fens e , the age of the 
o f fend e r , etc . , in the dispos ition chosen fo r 
app rehend ed  j uven i l e s . 
D .  D i spo s i t i on o f  Juven i l e  Of fend e r s  
1 .  The Juv en i l e  Cod e  o f  the s t a t e  o f  Tennes s ee g i v e s  
the j u ven i l e  cou r t  e xclu s i v e  o r i g inal j u r isd i c t i on . 
( T . C . A .  3 7 - 1 - 1 0 3 ) 
2 .  When the d et ent i on and c u s tod y o f  a j uven i le i s  
requ i red , the a r r e s t ing o f f i c e r  shal l not i fy the 
Ch i e f  o f  Pol i c e . The supe rv i s or  sha l l , upon 
r ev i ewing the f a c t s  of the a r rest , make the 
d e c i s i on whethe r t o  d eta in o r  r elea s e  t he j uven i l e . 
3. An o f fi c e r  t ak ing 8 chi l d into cus tody s hall w i t h i n 
a r e a s onabl e t ime : 
a .  R e l e a s e  the ch i l d  t o  the p a rent s , gu a rd i an o r  
othe r cus t od i an upon the i r  promi s e  to brin g the 
child before the cou r t  when r eques t ed by the 
c ou r t  unl e s s  d e t ent i on o r  she l t e r  care is 
w a r r anted o r  r equ i r ed und e r T . e . A .  3 7 - 1 - 1 1 4 , 
o r  
b .  B r in g t he chi l d  be fore the cou r t  or d el iv e r  the  
ch i ld t o a d e t en t i on o r  s helte r  c a re fac il i ty 
d e s i gna ted by the c ou r t o r  to a med i c al 
fac il i ty , i f  the chi ld i s  bel i eved to su ffe r 
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f r om a cond i t ion wh i c h  requ i res prompt 
t re atment . The o ffice r s h a l l  g i v e  not i ce , 
t ogethe r w i th a r e a s on for t ak ing a c h i l d  i n t o  
cu s tod y , t o  a parent , gua r d ian , o r  othe r 
custod i an and t o  the cou r t . 
E .  Ev idence and Te s t imony 
All i t ems o f  an evident i a ry n atu r e  pertaining t o  a 
j uven i l e  a r re s t  s ha l l  be gathe red and mainta ined i n  
t he s ame manne r a s  fo r a n y  c r iminal inve s t i g at i on . 
Ar res t ing o ff i c e r s  shall ma inta in records and s ha l l  be 
p repa red to g i v e  compet en t  c ou rt room test imony in a l l  
j uven i l e  c a s es . 
F .  Rel e a s i ng I n f o rma t i on Concerning Juven i l e s  
T h e  n ames o f  j uv eni les invol v ed in t r a f f i c  c ol l i s i on s  
m a y  b e  r e l e a sed i n  t h e  s ame mann e r  a s  a r e  the n am e s  o f  
a d u l t s . Requ e s t s  fo r info rma t i on r egard ing t he n ames 
of j uven i l e s invol v ed in c r im i n a l  o ffen s e s  o r  
inqu i r i e s  reg a rd ing j uv en i l e  r ec o r d s  shal l be r e fe r r e d  
t o  the Juven i l e  Cou rt . 
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CHAPTER 6 - VEHI CLE OPERATI ON 
6 . 0 1  DEPAR TMENT VEHICLES 
A .  VEHICLE REGI STRATION AND DRIVER ' S  LICENSE - All 
membe rs of the department who oper ate a motor veh i c l �  
s h a l l  pos sess a v a l id Tennessee d r iv e r ' s  l i cens e . 
B .  USE OF DEPARTMENT VEH I CLE S 
1 .  Membe rs sha l l  not use department vehicles wi thou t 
pe rmi s s i on o f  a supe r v i sor . 
2 .  Fa i lu r e  to we a r  s e a t  be l t s  wh i l e  ope r a t ing o r  
r i d ing in depa r tmental vehi c l e s  may be cons i d e red 
w r on g fu l  u s e  o f  equ i pment . 
3 .  Pus h ing another v e h i c l e  shal l not be d one i f  the 
. pol i c e  car i s  n o t  equ i pped w i th a pu s h  ba r . 
pu s hing a vehicle s ha l l  be d one for the pu rpo s e  o f  
mov ing s t a l l ed o r  d i s abl ed v e h i c les f r om a 
h a z a r d ou s  locat i on t o  a place of s a fety . Membe rs 
s h a l l  e x e r c i s e  due c a re wh i l e  pu shing othe r 
v e h i c l e s . 
4 .  I gn i t i on k ey s  s h a l l  be r emoved from a l l  d epa rtmen t .  
v e h i c l es when membe r s  l e ave t he immed i at e  v i c i n i t y 
o f  the v eh i cl e . 
5 .  Membe r s  s h a l l  be r e s pons i bl e  for the c a r e  and 
s e cu r i t y  of veh i c l e  equ ipment a s s i gned t o  them . 
Membe r s  s h a l l  fam i l i a r i z e  themselves w i th the 
p r ope r ope r a t i on of all equ i pment t o  them , 
inclu d ing equ ipment c a r r ied in Depa rtment 
veh i c l e s . Al l equ i pment shall be used in 
a c c o rd ance with Depa r tment pol icy and common 
s en s e . Membe rs who d amage any Depa r tment vehi c l e  
o r  v eh i c l e  equ i pmen t s hall immed i ately n ot i fy a 
s u pe rv i s o r . 
6 . 0 2 OBEDI ENCE TO THE LAW 
A .  Und e r  o rd in a r y  cond it i ons , membe r s  o f  the d epartment 
w i l l obey all p r ov i s i ons of the l aw rel a t i ng to the 
ope r a t i on of vehi c l e s . 
B .  Und e r  speci fied cod e  three cond i t ions , an o f f i c e r may 
be e x empt f r om obed i ence to cer t a in motor vehicle l aws 
when such obed i ence would cause unnece s s a ry and 
un r e a s on a ble d e l a y , howeve r ,  r e a s on a bl e  j ud g ement mu s t  
p r ev a i l  t o  p r otect the s a fety and wel fare o f  othe r s  
when u s i n g  the e x empt i on .  ( se e  Chapter 7 - H i gh Speed 
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Pu r s u i t ; Ru l e  6 0 5  and 6 . 0 6 ) 
6 . 0 3  TRANS PORTING INJ URED PERSONS 
Pol i c e Depa r tment veh i c l e s  w i l l  not be used to tr ans po r t 
i nj u r ed pe r s on s . An ambu l ance will be called . Except ions 
t o  this rule shall be app r oved by a supervi sor . 
6 . 0 4 TRANS PORTING CITI Z ENS 
C i t i z ens sh a l l  be t r ansport ed in d epartment vehi c l e s  only 
when nec e s s a r y  t o  a c c ompl i s h a pol i ce pu rpose . Such 
t r an s port� t i on shall be d one onl y at t he d i r e c t i on of o r  
w i th the pe rm i s s i on o f  a supe r v i s o r . 
6 . 0 5 THE EMERGENCY CALL - CODE THREE 
A .  Cod e Th r e e  De f i n i t i on - Eme rg ency a s s i gnment , l i g h t s  
and s i rens in u s e . 
B .  CODE THREE m a y be j u s t i f i ed i f  any of t he s e  e l eme n t s  
a r e p r e s ent : 
1 .  The p r e s e r v a t i on o f  l i fe . 
2 .  C r ime o f  v i olence in proces s .  
3 .  The p r e v en t i on o f  a c r ime o f  v i olence . 
4 .  An immed i a t e  pu r su i t .  
5 .  A un i t  at the s c ene r e ques ts another un i t  Cod e  
Th r e e . 
C .  Mos t eme r g ency c a l l s  rece i ved by fi eld o f f i c e r s  a r e 
d i s p a tche d by pol i c e  r ad i o . P r i o r  to a s s i gn i ng a c a l l  
t o  a fi e ld un i t , commu n i c at i ons pe r s onnel d e t e r mi ne 
whe the r t h e  c a l l  s h a l l  be d i spatched as an eme r g ency . 
The of f i c e r rece i v ing the c a l l  is j us t i f ie d i n  
a cc ept ing t h e  Commun i c a t i ons Cent e r  d ec i s i on tha t 
eme rgency r e s pon s e  i s  requ i red . 
D .  When a c a l l  i s  ba s ed on info rmation re ce i v ed f r om 
s ou r c e s  othe r than pol i c e  r ad i o , the de te rm i n a t i on a s  
to whether t h e  c a l l  c ons t i tutes a n  eme rgency r e s t s  
w i t h the o f f i c e r . Th i s  d ec i s i on mu s t  b e  p r ed i c a t e d  on 
i n fo rma t i on su f f i c i ent to j u s t i fy eme rgency r espons e .  
6 . 0 6 USE OF THE EMERGENCY EQU I PMENT 
A .  When o f f i ce r s  a r e  on a n  autho r i z ed eme rgency run 
( Code Th r e e ) o r  i n  H i gh-Speed Pu r s u i t  ( s e e  Chap t e r  7 ) : 
1 .  A m a rk ed pol i c e  un i t  sha l l  have blu e l i ghts and 
s i r en i n ope r a t i on . 
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2 .  An unma r k ed pol ice un it  shall have" the concealed  
s i r en , po rtable blue l ight , and headl i ghts 
( includ ing d ayt ime ) in ope r a tion . 
3 .  Und e r  no c i rcums tances shall pol i ce un its not 
equ i pped wi th s i rens be used a s  emergency 
vehicles . 
B .  The blue l ight alone may be used a s  a means o f  
s topping v iolators or  suspects , or minimi z ing pos s i bl e  
t r a f f i c  ha z a rds . The s i ren s hould be activ ated only 
when it is  appa rent that the blue l ights al one have 
not a t t racted the attent i on o f  the v i ol ato r .  
C .  Pol ic e eme rgency escorts are gener a l l y  prohibi ted . 
E xcept i ons a r e  at the d i s c re t i on o f  the shi ft  
supe r vi s o r . 
D .  The eme rgency d r i v e r ' s  e x empt ion p r i v ilege appl i e s  to 
an o f f i c e r ' s  d r i v ing onl y  when : 
1 .  The o f ficer  i s  d r iv ing an autho r i zed emergency 
vehicle ; AND 
2 .  The o f f i c e r  i s  respond ing to a bona f i d e  
eme rgency , or  be l ieves  t h a t  to b e  the c a s e ; AND 
3 .  The o f f i c e r  is s ound ing the s i ren and i s  
d i spl ay ing the vehicle ' s  l i ght s ; AND 
4 .  The o f f i c e r  i s  d r i v ing w i th due regard  for  the 
s a fety o f  all pe r s ons  us ing the highw ay ; AND 
5 .  The e x e rc i s e  of  the exempt ion pr ivi leg e  is the 
r e a s on abl e and p ru d ent act of  an eme rgency d r i ve r  
und e r  the e x i s t ing c i rcums tances . 
6 .  As prov i ded by T . e . A .  5 5 - 8 - 1 0 8  
Eme r gency d r ive r s  mu s t  be prepa red t o  ev aluate 
the i r  d r iv ing s k i l l s  in t e rms o f  ex i s t ing 
c i r cums tances and in terms of the goal s  of the 
pol i c e  s e rvice . Eme rgency d r iv e rs s houl d  gu a rd 
a g a inst d r i v ing beyond the i r  abil ity o r  j ud gment . 
6 . 0 7 ACCI DENTS 
A .  All accidents  involv ing c ity vehicles whe r e s e r i ous  
inj u ry o r  d e ath occu rs shal l be  invest igated by  the 
Tennes see Highway Patrol . 
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CHAPTER 7 - H I GH S P EED PUR S U I T  
7 . 0 1  H I GH S P EED PUR SU I T  DEFI NED 
A .  Fo r the admi n i s t r a t i ve pu r pos e o f  the Pol i c e  
Depa r tment , H i gh S peed Pu rsu i t, s h a l l  be d e f ined a s : 
" t he mot or i z ed pu r su i t  o f  anothe r vehi c l e  at spee d s  
t h a t  exce ed the l e gal speed l imit " .  
7 . 0 2  STATE LAW REFERENCE 
T . e . A .  5 5 - 8 - 1 0 8  pr ov i d e s for eme rgency ope r a t i on of a 
po l i ce moto r veh i c l e  a s  fol l ows : 
A .  The a r i v e r  o f  a n  autho r i z ed eme r g ency ve h i c l e  when 
r e sp ond i n g  t o  an eme r gen cy c a l l  or when in pu r s u i t  o f  
an a c tu al or s u s pected v i ol a t o r  of the l aw , o r  when 
r e s pond ing to bu t not r e tu rn ing f r om 8 f i r e a l a rm , m a y  
e x e r c i s e  the p r i v i l e g e s  s e t  forth i n  t h i s  s e c t i on , bu t 
s u bj ec t to the c ond i t i on s  he r e i n  s t a ted . 
B .  The d r i v e r  o f  an autho r i z e d eme rgency veh i c l e  may : 
1 .  P a r k o r  s t a nd , i r r e s pe c t i v e  o f  the p r OV i s i on s o f  
t h i s  chapt e r . 
2 .  P r oceed pa s t  a red o r  s t op s i gn a l  o r  s t op s i g n , 
bu t on l y  a f te r s l ow ing d own a s  may be n e c e s s a r y  
fo r s a f e ope r a t i on s . 
3 .  Ex ceed the s peed l i m i t s o l ong a s  he d o e s  n ot 
end ang e r  l i f e o r  p r ope r ty . 
4 .  D i s r e g a r d r e gul a t i on s  gov e r n i ng the d i re c t i on o f  
mov eme nt o r  tu rning i n  s pec i f i ed d i r e c t i ons . 
C .  The e x empt ions he re in g r anted to a n  eme r g ency ve h i c l e 
s h a l l  appl y on l y  when suc h veh i c l e  i s  ma k i ng u s e  o f  
aud i b l e  and v i su a l  s i gn a l s  me et ing the r equ i r emen t  o f  
t he appl i c a b l e l aws of th i s  s t a t e , e x cept that a n  
autho r i z e d eme r gency ve h i c l e  ope r a t e d a s  a po l i ce 
v e h i c l e  need not be equ i pped w i t h  o r  d i spl ay a red 
l i g ht v i s i ble f r om the f r ont o f  the vehic l e . 
D .  The fo r e go ing p r o v i s i ons s hall not re l i e v e  the d r i v e  
o f  a n  au th o r i z ed emergency vehi c l e  from the du ty t o  
d r i v e  w i t h  d u e  r eg a r d fo r the s a fe ty o f  a l l  pe r s on s , 
n o r  sh a l l such p r ov i s i on s  pr ot e c t the d r i v e r  f r om t h e  
c on s e quences o f  h i s  reckl e s s  d i s reg a rd f o r  the s a fe t y  
o f  o t he r s . 
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7 . 0 3  GENERAL CONS I DERAT I ONS AND GU IDELINES 
A .  As a gene r al rule , h i gh s peed pu r su i t  is not 
recommended o r  favo red when the potent i al d ange r t o  
t h e  o fficer and the gene ral publ i c  outwe ighs the 
poten t i al ad v antage of apprehend ing a flee ing veh i c l e  
b y  s u c h  means . S imply s t a ted , pu rsuit i s  clearly 
inapp r op r i ate when the pu r s u i t  end ang e r s  l i fe mo re 
than the pe rson be ing pu r sued end ange r s  l i fe . 
B .  De l ay s h a l l  be cons ide red the w i s e r  cho i c e  when the 
pe r s on is known and he o r  s he pose s  no immed i ate 
t h r e a t  to the commun i ty . On the othe r hand , it is not 
in the be s t  intere s t  of the publ i c  s a fety to ad v o c a t e  
a pol i c y t h a t  would encou r a ge t he d ange r ou s  d r i v e r , 
the c a r  t h i e f , or the fl ee ing c r iminal t o  p r oceed 
w i t hou t the imminent pos s i bi l i ty o f  pol i ce 
i n t e r v ent ion . 
C .  E a c h  o f f i c e r  mu s t  u s e  good c ommon s ens e i n  d ete rm in i n g  
whe t h e r to commence a pu r su i t  be a r ing in mind the 
gu i d e l ines ou tl ined he r e i n . 
D .  Many f a c t o r s  mu s t  have a be a r ing on h i s  cho i c e  w i t h 
s ome o f  the maj o r  one s  a s  fol l ow s : 
1 .  R o a d  Cond i t i on s  
2 .  T r a f f i c  Cond i t i on s  
3 .  T ime o f  Day 
4 .  N a tu r e  o f  O f fens e  
5 .  N a tu r e  o f  a r ea throu g h  wh i ch pu rsu i t  i s  be ing 
a t t empted 
6 .  I d en t i ty o f  the v i ol a t o r , and t he pos s i bi l ity o f  
a r r e s t  a t  a l at e r  t ime . 
E .  The d ec i s i on to pu r sue i s  NOT I RREVOCABLE , and i t  i s  
t h e  int e l l i gent offi c e r  who knows when t o  d i s con t inue 
the pu r su i t . The e x pe r i en c e  and c ommon s en s e  o f  e a c h  
o f f i c e r coupl ed w i th h i s  c once rn f o r  the s a fety o f  the 
pu bl i c  and himsel f shou l d  gu i d e  h im in his d e c is i on . 
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7 . 0 4 H I GH S P EED PURS U I T  PROCEDURE 
A .  When t he d e c i s i on t o  pu r sue i s  mad e , e a c h  o f f i c e r  i s  
r e s pon s i bl e  fo r obs e r v ing the spec i fi c  p r oc edu res that 
foll ow : 
1 .  A c on t i nu ing h i gh speed pu r su i t  ( ove r a g re a t e r 
d i s t ance and for a l onge r pe r iod o f  t ime ) i s  
8utho r i z ed when the pu r su ing office r : 
8 .  Has r e a s onable g round s ( probable c au s e ) t o  
a r re s t  t h e  pe r s on be ing pu rsued f o r  a s e r i ou s  
fel ony o r  c r ime amount ing to a s e r i ou s  fel ony 
or any fel ony involv ing the use or threat o f  
phy s i c al force OR 
b .  When t he vehi c l e  being pu r sued i s  o pe r a t ing i n  
any such manne r that t he publ i c  s a fe t y  i s  
s e r i ou s  end ange r e d . 
2 .  Onl y  pl a inly ma r k ed pat rol un i t s  s ha l l  be u s e d  fo r 
cont i nu ou s pu r su i t . I f  the in i t i al pu r su i t  mu s t  
be und e r t ak en by ano.ther vehi c l e  ( unma rked ) ,  s u c h  
v eh i c l e s h a l l  immed i a tely aband on the pu r su i t  w h e n  
a m a r k ed un i t  h a s  i n t e rcepted and und e r t aken t o  . 
c on t i nu e  t he pu r su i t . 
3 .  Only one p r i m a ry p a t r ol uni t sh�ll be in a c tu al 
pu r su i t  and n o  mo r e  t han one second a r y  un i t  
a s s i s t in g  unl e s s  d i r ected othe rw i s e  by a 
s u pe r v i s o r y o ff i c e r . 
a .  S e c ond a r y r e s pon s e  un i t s  shall y i el d  t h e  r i gh t  
o f  way t o  t he pu r sued and the pur su i n g  
v eh i c l e s  and w i l l  n o t  become d i r e c t l y  inv o l v ed 
in t he pu r su i t , obs e r v ing appl i c a b l e  t r a f f i c  
l aw s . S e c ond a ry uni t s  will ma int a in a s a fe 
d i s t a nce be tween t hemselves and s ha l l  be 
av a i l abl e to a s s i s t  in the apprehen s i on . 
Und e r  no c i r cums t ances w i l l  t he r e  be 
c a r av an ing o r  p a r al le l ing a t  pu rsu i t  s peed s . 
b .  Onl y  t ho s e  un i t s  d ispatched s hall r e s pond t o  
t he immed i a t e  v i c in i ty o f  a high s peed pu r su i t  
fo r t he pu rpose o f  a s s i s t ing in the 
appr ehen s i on . 
4 .  Upon c omm enc ing pu r su i t , the officer s ha l l  
immed i ately act i v at e  emergency equ i pment ; blu e 
l i ght s and s i ren ,  and make r ad i o  cont a c t  w i t h  t he 
d i s pa t ch e r  a n d  c ommu n i c ate the fol low ing 
in fo rmat i on : 
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a .  I d en t i t y  o f  o f f i c e r ' s  un i t  
b .  Ex a c t  l oc a t i on and d i rec t i on o f  t r ave l 
c .  Des c r i pt i on of pu r sued veh i cle , mak e  mod el , 
c ol o r  and y e a r , i f known 
d .  Tag numbe r and s t ate , i f known 
e .  Rea s on for pu rsu i n g  vehi cle 
f .  Numbe r o f  occupant s  in pu r sued vehicle w i t h  
sex , r ac e , and approximate age , i f  pos s i bl e  
g .  The pu r su ing offi cer shall ma int a in con t a c t  
w i t h  t he d i spe tche r and keep the d ispatche r 
and othe r un its info rmed o f  d i rect ion o f  
t r avel o f  t he pu r sued veh i cle . 
s .  When i t  i s  ant i c ipated the pu r su i t  will ente r 
an o the r j u r i s d i c t i on ,  the app rop r i at e  pol ice 
agency w i l l  be noti f i e d  w i th a l l  pe r t inent 
info rm a t i on . 
6 .  P r im a r y command res pons i b i l i t y shall res t w i th t h e  
d i spatche r und e r  the d i rect cont rol o f  a 
superv i s o ry o f f i c e r . 
a .  I f  the o f f i c e r  rece i ve s  a commun i c a t i on to 
t e rm i n a t e  pu r su i t  from a supe rv i s o r , he w i l l  
immed i a t ely do s o , repo r t ing to the 
di s p a t che r  t h e  l o c a t ion and d i re ct i on o f  
t r avel o f  t h e  pu r sued v eh i cle at the t ime o f  
t e rm i n a t i on . 
b .  The pu r s u ing o f f i c e r  shall cons tant l y  we i gh 
the nec e s s i ty of the pu rsu i t  cons i d e r ing such 
fa c t o r s  a s  the s a fety o f  the pu bl i c , 
cond i t i ons o f  the road , and so on . I f  a t  any 
t ime , h e  fee l s  t he pu r su i t  i s  a g r e a t e r  t h r e a t  
t o  the pu bl i c  s a fety than the o f fend e r  be i n g  
pu r sued , he w i l l  t e rm in a t e  the pu r su i t  and 
not i fy the d i spatche r  of his dec i s i on and 
relay the l a s t  l oc a t i on and d i rect i on of 
t r avel a t  the t ime of te rminat i on . 
7 .  The pol i ce u n i t  shal l , a t  all t imes , ma int a i n  s u c h  
d i s t ance f r om the pu r sued veh i c l e  so a sud d en s t op 
or change of d i rect i on of the pu rsued veh i c l e  
wou l d  not r e s u l t  i n  a col l i s i on . 
8 .  Pol ice un i t s  s houl d  neve r app roach or ent e r  an 
inte r s ect i on at a s peed g r e a t e r  than that wh i c h  
the o f f i c e r  cou l d  s t op h i s  vehicle shou l d  anothe r 
vehi c l e  en t e r  from the inte r s e c t ing s t reet . 
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9 .  Intent i onal con t act between the pol ice  un it  and 
the pu r sued veh i c l e  ( bumping and ramming ) w i l l  not 
be tol e rated . 
1 0 . Road bl ocks shall not be pl aced on any street o r  
thoroughfa re with in the city unless the roadblock s 
are o rde red by a supervisory officer in charge . 
P r ivate vehicles shall not be commandeered fo r the 
use in any road block . Road blocks are used only to 
s low d own the pu rsued vehicle , not to s top it ; 
the r e fo re , a channel or avenue of escape must be 
le ft open . All approaching traffic mus t  be 
adv i s ed of the road block and kept a s a fe d istance 
away . 
1 1 . F i r e a rms shall not be d i scha rged by an o f f i c e r  
wh i l e  d r i v ing or occupy ing a vehicle engaged in 
high speed pu r su i t  ex cept a s  a last res o r t  to 
d e fend himself  or a c i t i z en . In al l c a s e s , e ve r y  
p r ec aut ion shal l b e  taken to ensu re the s a fety o f  
the g en e r al pu bl i c in the v ic in i ty . 
1 2 . High speed pu r su i t  i s  not recommended when the 
pol i ce ve hicle is occupied by othe r than l aw 
en forcement o f f i c e r s . Any non- law enforcement 
o f fic e r  in  the un i t  s hou ld be let ou t o r  t r ans ­
fe r r ed t o  an othe r un i t  be fore in i t i at ing h i g h  
speed pu rsu i t . 
1 3 . Any o f f ic e r  who pa r t i c i pates in a h i gh speed 
pu r su i t  shall , p r i o r  to going off duty at the end 
o f  h i s  shi ft , d ocument the fact in r eport f o rm t o  
be su bmi tted  t o  h i s  immed i ate superv i s o r  and 
forwa rded to the Chi e f  of Police and CEO . 
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CHAPTER 8 - FIR EARMS AND OTHER WEAPONS 
8 . 01 DE PARTMENT POLI CY 
I t  i s  the pol icy o f  thi s  department that officers shall 
not unneces s a r ily or unreasonably endanger themselves in  
a ppl y ing these rules to  act ion s i tuat i ons . Officers s hall 
attempt all reasonable means of apprehens i on and cont rol 
w i thin  their command be fore resorting to the use o f  d e adly 
force . Caut ion shall be exerc i s ed for the protection o f  
othe r l i fe and prope rty whenever a weapon is  d i scha rged . 
v i ol a t ions of the prov i s i ons of this chapter will  be 
c ons i d e r ed ser ious breaches o f  d i scipl lne , and wlll be 
d e a l t  w i th in a severe manne r .  
8 . 0 � U S E  OF DEADLY FORCE 
Off i ce r s  may use  d e adly fo rce : ( See Chapte r  9 )  
A .  T o  d e fend thems elves or othe r pe r s ons from what the 
o ff i ce r  r e a s onably perce ives  a s  an immed i ate thre at of  
d eath or s e r i ous inj u ry . 
B .  T o  e f fect an a r r est  or prevent an escape when an 
off i c e r  reasonably bel ieves the s u s pect or escapee h a s  
taken o r  end ang e r ed human l i fe ,  o r  w i l l  end anger  hum an 
l i fe ; and a l te rn a t ive means have been at tempted o r  
would  invol ve a risk  of d eath o r  s e r i ous inj u ry to t h e  
o f f i c e r  or othe r s . 
8 . 0 3 DRAW ING OF FI REARMS OR OTHER WEAPONS 
Of f i c e r s  s hall not unneces s a r i ly d r aw or d i splay any 
f i rea rms or othe r weapon . Officers a r e  j u sti fied in 
d r aw i ng a weapon when they pe r c e i v e  a l i fe - threatening 
s i tu a t i on or thr e a t  of  ser iou s  inj u ry . 
8 . 10 CARRY I NG FI REARMS AND AMMU N I T I ON 
A .  Con c e a lment - A l l  hand guns shal l be c a r r ied concealed 
except when officers  a r e  in pol i c e  un i form or within 
the confines  of a pol ice  bu ild ing . The gr ips may be 
in v i ew if not consp icuou s . 
B .  Ammun i t ion ca rrring for F i rearms - Ca rtr idges shal l 
not be c a r r i ed oose , but shall be secu red in clips , 
dump pouches , speed load e r s , or  magaz ines . Containers  
fo r these i tems s hall have a secu r ing fl ap when worn 
on the duty bel t  or while in uni form . 
C .  U s e  o f  Approved Fi rearms and Ammun i t i on - Al l f i re a rms 
and ammun i t ion used by membe r s  of the depa rtment s ha l l  
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be a pp r ov e d  by the Ch i e f  and CEO . 
D .  Ca r ry i ng F i r e a rms Of f - Du tt � Al l fi rea rms and 
arrunun iti on c a r r i ed off du y shall be app r oved by the 
Ch i e f  and CEO . Membe r s  not c e r t i f i ed by P . O . S . T .  
and /or  not qua l i fied w i th spec i fi ed fi rea rm s hal l not 
ca rry s ai d  f i rea rm off-duty . Membe rs shall be requ i red 
to subm i t  an O f f  Duty Weapon Request /Autho r i z at ion 
form for approval  by the Chi e f and CEO . 
8 . 1 1 UNNECESSAR Y  HANDL ING OF FIREARMS 
A .  Hand l ing of we apons i n  an uns a fe m anne r or when not 
nece s s a ry is prohi bited . 
B .  A f i r e a rm s h a l l  nqt be cocked manu ally unle s s  i t  i s  
nec e s s a ry f o r  the ope rat ion o f  that weapon o r  in o rd e r  
t o empl oy a c cu r at e s i ngl e  act i on fi re ag a in s t  a 
d i s t ant t a r g e t . 
8 . 2 0 F I R EARMS TRA I N I NG AND QUAL I F I CAT I ONS 
8 . 2 1 FI REARMS QUAL I F I CAT I ONS 
A .  A l l  c omm i s s i oned o f f i c e r s  are requ i red to at tend 
r e gu l a r l y  s c he d u l ed De pa r tment Fi rearms T r a in ing and 
Qu a l i f i c a t i on E x e r c i s e s , and to achieve a qual i fy i ng 
s c o r e  in a c c o r d a n ce w i th P . O . S . T .  stand a rds at  such 
e x e r c i s e  w i t h the we apon n o rmally c a r r i ed on duty . 
O f f i c e r s  s h a l l  n o t  c a r ry any weapon type on o r  o f f  
du ty w i th wh i c h  t hey h ave not achi eved a qu al i fy i ng 
s c o r e  on the Dep a r tmen t Qual i ficat i on Cou r s e . 
B .  O f f i c e r s  who f a i l  to ach ieve a qu al i fy ing s c o r e  s ha l l  
a t t en d  r eme d i a l f i re a rms t ra i n ing . Fa i lu r e  t o  ach i ev e  
a qu al i fy in g score  afte r attend ing remed i a l  f i r ea rms 
t r a in in g  may result in suspen s i on . Afte r one week on 
suspens i on , o f fi c e r s who have fa i l ed to a ch i eve a 
qu a l i fy in g  s co r e  may be terminated for fa i lu r e  to 
ma int a i n s t and ards . 
C .  F i r e a rm s  qu a l i f i c at i on i s requ i red for any f i rearm 
cl a s s i fied as  an of f - duty fi rearm . 
8 . 3 0 D I S CHARGING F I R EARMS 
8 . 3 1 Ge ne r a l 
Fi r e a rms may be d i s cha rged by an o f f i cer  in the 
pe r f o rmance of a pol ice duty : 
A .  A t  d e pa r tme n t  qu al i f i ca t i ons or fi rea rms t r a i nin g . 
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• 
B .  At a n  a pp r ov e d  r an g e . 
C .  F o r  t e s t  f i r i n g  by the Cr ime Labor a tory . 
D .  To k ill  s e r i ou s l y  inj u red or d ange rous animal s  in an 
eme r g ency . 
E . When the u s e  o f d e adl y force ( as s t ipul ated in Rul e  
8 . 0 2  and Chapte r 9 )  i s  au tho r i z ed . 
8 . 3 2 PROHI B I TED USE OF FIREARMS 
O f f i c e r s  s h a l l  not d i s cha r ge the i r  fi rearms : 
A .  As a wa rn i n g . 
B. F r om a mov i n g  v eh i c l e . 
C .  A t  the o c cu p a n t  o f  a mov ing vehicl e unles s d e a d l y  
f o r c e  i s  be in g  u s ed a g a ins t  the o ff icer s b y  t h a t  
v e h i c l e ' s  o c cupant ( s ) . ( S e e  rul e  8 . 0 2 and Cha pt e r 9 )  
D .  Unl e s s  t he o f f i ce r , in h is j ud gement , has a cl e a r  
f i eld of  f i r e . 
E .  Unl e s s  the o f f i c e r , in hi s j ud gement , re a s onably 
bel i e v e s  t h a t  the s u s pe c t  c an be h i t . 
F .  When d an g e r  t o  i n n o c ent by s t and e r s  and / o r  p r o pe r t y i s  
g r e a t e r  than the d an g e r  the suspe c t  pos e s  t o  s ame . 
8 . 3 3  RE POR T I NG A F I REARMS D I S CHARGE 
A .  Any o f f i c e r  d j s c h a r g i n g  any fi rearm e ithe r  a c c i d en t l y  
o r  i n t en t i on al l y except a t  an app roved f i r in g  r an g e , 
s h a l l  immed i a t ely r e p o r t  the inc i d ent to h i s  
supe r v i s o r . 
1 .  Upon mak ing s u c h  not i fication the o ff i c e r  
d i s ch a r g in g  t h e  weapon w i l l  p repa re and su bm i t  a 
d e t a i l e d w r i t t en report of  the inc id ent inclu d i n g  
a l l  pe r t ine n t  i n f o rma t i on , includ ing any 
w i t n e s s e s . The w r itten repo r t shal l be subm i t t e d  
t o  the immed i a te supe rv i s o r and fo rwa rd ed t h r ou g h  
p r o pe r channe l s  to the Ch i e f  of Pol i c e  and CEO . 
2 .  Upon be ing not i f i ed o f  the d i scha rge o f  any w e a p o n  
b y  an office r , the supe rv i s o r on duty s ha l l  m ak e a 
p r e l im in a ry i nv es t i g a t i on immed i at e l y  and 
d e t e rm ine i f  the Chief of Pol i ce sha l l  be not i f i e d  
a t  on ce or  wa i t  unt i l  h i s  next duty t ou r  i f  n o t on 
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duty . 
3 .  A compl e te inves t i g a t ion of  ci rcums tances and 
cond it ions su r round ing the d i scha rge may be mad e 
by office rs  appo inted by the Chief , and a w r i tten 
report shall be fu rni shed the Chief and CEO . 
8 . 3 4 REPORTS OF SHOOTING INCIDENTS (WHERE PERSON IS SHOT )  
Whenever  an officer i s  r equ i red t o  shoot anothe r pe r s on o r  
i s  shot by a sus pect , o r  an innocent person i s  hi t  by 
gun f i re , the Chi e f  of Pol i ce and the CEO shall be not i fi e d  
immed i ately b y  t he supe rv i s o r  o n  duty . 
1 .  Immed i ately a ft e r  not i f icet ion to the o ffice rs  l i s t ed 
above , the D i s t r ict Atto rney Gene r al and the Tenne s s e e 
Bu r e au o f  C r iminal I dent i fi cat ion shall be not i f i ed , 
a f t e r  app roval by the Chi e f  and CEO . 
2 .  The Chi e f  o f  Pol i c e  s h a l l  make an inves t i gation into 
the s hooting inc iden t , but in al l cases the Tenn e s s e e  
Bu reau o f  C r iminal I dent i fication and the Dis t r i c t  
Attorney Gen e r al shall b e  reques ted t o  make an 
ind ependent i nv e s t i g a t i on and proc eed according l y . 
3 .  An y o f f i c e r  involved in a shoot ing incident whe r e  a 
pe r s on i s  shot , may be  placed on admin i s t rat ive l e ave 
( w i th pay ) unt i l  inve s t i g a t ion i s  completed or the 
Ch i e f  o f  Pol i ce d e te rmi nes the officer may retu rn to  
duty . 
8 . 4 0 FI REARMS I NS PECT I ON 
8 . 4 1 ANN UAL INSPECT I ON 
Al l au tho r i z ed fi r e a rms s h a l l  be inspected a t  l e a s t  once 
annu a l ly by the Ch i e f  o f  Pol i ce . A r ecord shall  be k ept  b y  
t h e  Ch i e f  and the officer ind icating the date o f  the 
inspec t i on and the resu l t s  of the inspect ion . 
8 . 4 2  I N S PECT I ON OF WEAPONS CONFI SCATED 
Membe r s  s h a l l  inspect a l l  f i re a rms that come into the i r  
pos s e s s ion . Thes e  we apons s hall be unloaded immed i a t e l y  
unles s inve s t igat ive requ i rements d ict ate othe rwi s e . Al l 
fi r e a rms s h a l l  be unl oad ed p r i o r  to be ing placed in t he 
pol i c e  e v i d ence and suppl y  s ect ion . 
8 . 5 0 BATONS 
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8 . 5 1 U SE OF BATONS 
In c i r cums t ances do not wa r r ant the u s e  of d eadly fo rce , 
the baton may be used : ( See Use of Force Chapter  9 )  
A .  When officers  are  defend ing thems elves o r  others  from 
bod ily ha rm . 
B .  To make an a r rest  when res i st ance i s  encountered and 
other reasonabl e  means have failed . 
C .  To su bdue persons who have threatened bod i ly harm t o  
t hemselves o r  others , i f  othe r means of c on t rol a re 
impract i c al . 
8 . 5 2 BATON S PECIFICATIONS 
A .  Autho r i 2 ed batons shall : 
1 .  Be mad e of ha rdwood or  hard pl a s t i c  and shall be 
bl ack o r  natu r al in color . 
2 .  Not be l a rger than 2 6  inches n o r  sho r t e r  than 20 
inches . 
3 .  Not we i g h  mo re than 2 4  ounc e s . 
4 .  Not be alte red o r  we i ghted i n  any way except f o r  
i d en t i f ic a t i on pu rpo s e s . 
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CHAPTER 9 - USE OF FORCE 
9 . 1 0 GENERAL 
The fol lowing rules and regulat ions regard ing the u s e  o f  
fo rce are  ove r all gu idel ines and mus t  b e  appl i ed t o  
s pec i fi c  s i tu a t i ons a s  s t r ictly a s  po s s ible w i th good 
j ud gement . The ultimat e  purpos e of  thi s chapt e r  i s  t o  
d e f ine the c i rcumstances and cond i t ions unde r  which force 
may be u s ed to prevent an offense from being c ommi t t ed and 
t o  e ffect an a r rest . 
9 . 2 0 UNNECES SARY FORCE 
Unne c e s s a ry force i s  d e fined as any force in exce s s  o f  
t h a t  neces s a ry t o  accompl i s h  a leg i t imate t a s k . An o f f i c e r 
i s  nev e r  j us t i fi ed in u s ing unnece s s a ry force and can be 
hel d  c r imin a l l y  as  well as  c ivilly l iable for h i s  a c t s . 
9 . 3 0 NON - DEADLY FORCE 
An o f f i c e r  may use nece s s a ry phys ical force not c a l cu l ated  
t o  c au s e  se r iou s  phys i c a l  inj ury o r  d eath , includ ing the 
p r op e r  use  o f  the baton , to effect an a rres t for  a fel ony 
or m i s d emeano r ,  to p revent inj u ry to himsel f or othe r s , o r  
t o  p r event  the e scape from cus tody o f  a ny  subj e c t . 
9 . 4 0 DEADLY FORCE : DEFINED 
Fo r the admin i s t r at i v e  pu rpo s es of  t he Pol i c e  Depa rtmen t , 
Dead l y  Fo r c e  s h a l l  be d e fined a s  " any u s e  of fo rce by a 
pol i c e  off i ce r  that ent a il s  the u t i l i z at ion o f  any 
f i r e a rm ,  we apon , item of pol i c e  equ ipment , or expl os i v e  
d e v i c e t h a t  i s  d e s igned or pos s e s s e s  a n  inhe rent pu rpos e 
o f  d e s i gn to c au s e  d e a t h  o r  s evere bod i ly inj u ry when 
appl i ed in accordance w i th prope r t r a in ing p rocedu re s " . 
9 . 4 1  DEADLY FORCE : TO PROTECT LIFE 
A membe r o f  the ( town , c i ty)  Pol ice Depa r tment is  
aut ho r i z ed to use  such force as necess a ry , t o  includ e 
d ea d l y  force , wheneve r  c i rcumstances ex i s t  whe r e  the u s e  
o f  such force i s  the only reasonable alternat ive t o  
protect ing the l i fe of  the officer utIlIzIng su c h  fo rce , 
o r  the l i fe o f  anothe r person . When us ing d eadly force t o  
protect l i fe ,  the element o f  effec ting a n  a r rest need not 
be p r e s ent . In such c a s e s , the s ingul a r  pu rpo s e  of  u s ing  
d e ad l y  force i s  for p rotect i on of l i fe . The o f f i c e r  i n  
u s i n g  d ea d l y  force mus t  a c t  in accordance w i th the 
" R e a son a ble P ru d e n t  P e r s on "  Doctr ine , i . e . , what  a 
r e a s on a bl e  pruden t man would be expected to do  i n  s im i l a r  
cond i t i ons . 
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9 . 4 2  DEADLY FORCE : TO EFFECT AN ARREST 
De adly fo rce to e f fect an a r re s t  may be used only a fte r 
the c r i te r i a  a r e  met as  s t i pulated in T . C . A .  4 0 - 1 - 1 0 8 . 
Dead ly fo rce i s  authori zed to e ffect an arres t only i f  
all  other reasonable means o f  apprehens ion have been 
exhaus ted , and , where feas i bl e  wa rning has been given t he 
d e fend ant by the officer  ident i fy ing himsel f o r  her s el f a s  
a n  office r , o r  the o f ficer  gives an oral order  t o  halt o r  
an oral warning that d ead ly force might b e  used , and : 
( 1 )  The o fficer ha s probable cause to believe the 
d e fend ant has commi tted a felony involv ing the 
infl i ct ion ,  or threat ened infl ict i on , of s e r i ou s 
phy s i cal ha rm to the o fficer o r  to  any pe r s on in 
the pre sence of the o f ficer , or 
( 2 )  The o f f i c e r  has probable cau s e  to bel ieve tha t 
the d e fend ant has comm i ted a felony and pos e s  a 
s i gn i f i c ant thr e a t  o f  s e r i ou s  phys ical harm , 
e i the r to the offi cer or  to othe r s , unl e s s  he i s  
immed i ately apprehend ed . 
No wa rn ing shots sha l l  be fi red . Dead ly fo rce may not be 
u s ed i f  it c re a t e s  mo re r i sk or  d anger to innoc ent 
by s t and e r s  and /or property t han does t he su spec t . 
9 . 4 3  DEADLY FORCE : D I S CU S S I ON 
A .  Us e o f  dead l y force that r esult s  in the death o f  a 
subj ect who commi tted a non-capi t a l  o ffense or any 
o f fen s e  that c a r r i e s  a max imum sentence les s  than 
l i fe / d e ath cou ld ea s i l y  be cons id ered by the cou r t s as 
an unreasonable s e i zu r e  of a pe rson und e r  the 4 th 
Amendment ' s  reasonable s ea rch and s e i zu re d oct rine . 
Any o f fi c e r  who u s es d e ad l y  force to e f fect an a r r e s t  
mu st  b e  awa re that only under the g r aves t 
c i rcum s t ances s hould he be allowed to execu t e  a 
sentence , v i a  u s e  o f  deadly force , that i s  mo re s e v e r e  
than that s e t  by the courts . 
B .  As a resul t of s anct i oned f i r e a rms t r a ining , pol i c e  
o f f i ce r s  in the ( town , c i ty ) Pol ice Department a r e  
t r a ined t o  shoot at  t h e  center o f  m a s s  o f  t he inten d ed 
ta rget . Cons i s tent w i th thi s t r a ining , the 
pos s i bi l i ty of death and / o r  bod ily inj ury bei ng 
infl i cted upon the subj ect o f  such use o f  fo rce i s  
g reat . The ph i l osophy o f  thi s  Department ' s  employment 
o f  f i r e a rms i s  to shoot to  a r rest . DO NOT SHOOT TO 
K I LL . Only th at amount of force to e f fect an 
a r re s t / appr ehens i on shall be util i z ed . 
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9 . 4 4 DEADLY FORCE : GENERAL PROV I S I ONS 
A . No form of d e a d l y  fo rce shal l be u s ed t h a t  wou l d  po s e  
a subs tant i a l r i s k  t o  innocent bys t and ers , whi c h  i s  
g r e a t e r  than the subs t ant i al r i sk t o  a pe rson who s e  
l i fe i s  be ing d e fend ed i f  d e fense of others or se l f ­
d e fens e  i s  the r e a s on for use of deadly force . 
B .  The u s e  o f  d e a d l y  fo rce is NOT obl igated by any 
s t a tute . It is a p e r s onal dec i s i on to be mad e by e a ch 
ind i v idu a l  o ff i c e r  when faced w i th the c i r cums t anc e s , 
a s  they appe a r  to him a t  the t ime . 
c .  w i t h  reg a r d  to s el f- d e fens e ,  a membe r i s  autho r i z ed t o  
u s e  d e a d l y  fo r c e  t o  p r otect himsel f o r  an othe r f r om 
d e ath o r  s e r i ou s  bod i ly ha rm , p r ov ided the membe r c a n 
show the r e  w a s  a r e a l  and p r e s ent d ange r t h r e a t e n e d  
a n d  h e  r e a s on a bly be l ieved t h a t  h e  or anothe r w a s  
th r e a t ened w i t h  d e a t h  o r  s e r i ou s  bod i l y  ha r m  a t  t h e  
t i me s u c h  fo r ce w a s  u s e d . 
D .  The v a lue o f  human l i fe fa r ou twe ighs the g r av i ty o f  
a n  o f fens e t h a t  d o e s  not - i n fl i c t , o r  t h r e a ten t o  
i n fl i ct , s e r i ou s  bod i l y  h a rm . Con s equent ly , d e ad l y  
f o r c e  sh a l l  n o t  b e  u s ed t o  e f fec t  the a r r e s t o f  a 
pe r s on who i s  t o  be cha r ged w i t h  any m i s d em e an o r  
o f fen s e , o r  any non - c ap i t a l  felony offens e .  
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1 0 . 1 0 P R OV I S I ON S  
CHA PTER 1 0  - DOM E ST I C  V I OLENCE 
The fol l ow ing p r ov i s i ons a r e amendments to Tennes s ee Cod e  
Ann o t a t ed 4 0 - 7 - 1 0 3 ,  Dome s t i c  V i o l ence , and w i l l  gov e rn t h e  
a c t i ons o f  o f f i c e r s  o f  t he Town o f  Dove r Pol ice 
Depa r tment in a l l  dome s t i c  v i o lence inc idents . 
A .  When a l aw en fo r c ement o f f i c e r  re s pond s to a d ome s t i c  
v i olence c a l l  and f i nd s  the v i c t im and alleged 
a s s a i l ant a r e bot h  p r e s en t , such officer may a r re s t  
t he alleged a s s a i l an t  w i t hout a w a r r ant i f :  
( 1 )  Su ch o f f i c e r  a c t u a l l y  obse rves the commi s s i on o f  
a n  a s s au l t  and b a t t e r y  o r  mo r e  s e r i ou s  o f fens e  
a g a in s t  t he v i c t im ;  o r  
( 2 )  Su ch o f f i ce r  h a s  p r obable c au s e  t o  bel i ev e  t h a t  
an a s s au l t  and b a t t e r y o r  mo r e  s e r i ou s  o f fen s e  
a g a i n s t  t he v i c t im h a s  be en c omm i tted thou g h  n o t  
i n  h i s  p r e s en c e  a n d  t h a t  mo re v i olence w i l l  o c cu r 
i f  t he a l l e g e d  a s s a i l an t  1 s  n o t  immed i a t e l y  t a k e n  
into cu s t od y . 
B .  When a l aw e n fo r c em e n t  o f f i cer r e s pond s t o  a d ome s t i c  
v i ol en c e  c a l l  and t h e  a l l e ged a s s a i l an t  i s  no l ong e r 
p r e s en t , such o f f i c e r s h a l l : 
( 1 )  O f fe r  to t r an s po r t  t he v i c t im t o  the l oc a t i on 
whe r e  a r r e s t  w a r r an t s  a r e i s s u e d  i n  that c i t y o r  
c ou n t y  and a s s i s t  t h e  v i c t im i n  o bt a in i n g  an 
a r r e s t  w a r r a n t  a g a i n s t  t he a l leged a s s a i l ant ; 
and , 
( 2 )  O f f e r to t r an s po r t  the v i c t im t o  a pl ace o f  
s a fety such a s  any s he l t e r  o r  o the r s im i l a r  
s e r v i c e a v a i l a bl e  i n  the c ommun i ty o r  the 
res id ence of a f r i en d  or r el at i ve . 
c .  I f  the v i c t im o f  d ome s t i c  v i ol ence d e c l ines a l aw 
en fo r cemen t  o f f i c e r ' s  o f fe r  o f  t r an s po r t a t i on 
pu r su an t  to su bsec t i on " B U , such o f f i c e r  s h a l l  ad v i s e  
the v i c t im o f  the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  a shel t e r  o r  ot h e r 
s e r v i c e s  i n  the c ommu n i t y  and g i ve the v i c t im 
i mmed i a tely no t i c e  o f  t h e  l e g a l  r i gh t s  and r emed i e s  
a v a i l a bl e by fu rn i s h i n g  t h e  v i c t im a copy o f  the 
a t t ached s t a temen t a p r e s ented i n  1 0 . 2 0 ,  Dome s t i c  
V i olence v i c t i m  R i g h t s . 
D .  When a pea c e  o f f i c e r  i nv e s t i g a t e s  a n  a l l e gat i on tha t 
an i n c i d en t  d e s c r i be d  he r e i n o c c u r red , t he o f f i c e r  
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s h a l l  ma k e  a compl ete repo r t  to be f i l ed with the 
o f f i c e r ' s  supe rv i s o r  and in a manner which w i l l  pe rmit  
a c omp i l at i on o f  d a ta on  d omes t ic v i ol ence cases . A 
c opy o f  the Law En forcement Dome s t ic Abuse Form i s  
attached a s  1 0 . 3 0 .  
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1 0 . 2 0 DOMEST I C  V I OLENCE V I CTIM RI GHTS 
I F  Y OU ARE THE V I CT I M  OF DOME ST I C VI OLENCE , you can ask  the 
D i s t r i c t  A t t o r n e y  Gene r a l  to f i l e  a cr iminal compl a int . You a l s o  
h a v e  t h e  r i g ht t o  g o  t o  the cou r t  hav ing j ur i sd i ction ove r  
d ome s t i c rel at ions and f i l e  a pet i t i on request ing an ord e r  fo r 
protec t i on from domes t i c a bus e ,  which could includ e the 
f o l l ow i n g : a )  an ord e r  re s t r a ining the abuser  from fu rthe r a c t s  
o f  a bu s e ; b )  a o r d e r  d i rect ing the abuse r t o  leave your 
hou s e h o l d ; c )  an ord e r  prevent ing the abuser from ha rass ing you 
o r  c om i n g  abou t you fo r any rea s on ; d )  an order  awa rd ing you o r 
t h e  o t h e r parent cu st ody o f  or v i s i tation with you r  minor child 
or c h i l d r e n ; e )  an ord e r  d i rect ing the abuser to pay suppo rt to 
you a n d  t h e  mino r chi l d r en i f  the abuser has a legal obl i gat ion 
to d o  s o . 
I t  i s  a l s o  pe r m i s s i bl e fo r you to make a c i t i z ens a r re s t o f  th e 
a s s a i l a n t  a n d  I w i l l  t r an s po r t  the a s s a i l ant . 
T h e  a r e a  c r i s i s  l i n e  ( p rog r am ) 
( phon e ) and / o r  the fol lowing domesti c  v iolence 
s h e l t e r / p r o g r ams a r e a v a i l a ble to provide you w i th s e rv i ce s  
and / o r  s h e l t e r : 
( p r og r am ) ( phone ) ________________ __ 
( phone ) --------------------( pr o g r am ) 
T h e  n ame s a n d  phone numbe r s  for the a rea c r i s i s  and / o r  d ome s t i c  
v i o l e n c e  s e r v i c e  w i l l  b e  prov ided by the Dep a r tment of Huma n  
S e r v i c e s . 
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1 0 . 3 0 LAW ENFORCEMENT DOME S T I C  ABUSE FORM 
. COMPLAI NT • 
APPROVING SU PERV I S OR 
------
V I CT I M ' S  NAME DATE TIME ---------------------- -------- ---------
ADDRE S S  PATROL ZONE ______________ _ 
PHONE ( Whe r e  can be re ac hed ) ________________ OFFICER ________ __ 
ASSAI LANT ' S  NAME 
ADDRESS ( I f not the s ame ) 
PHONE ( Whe r e c an be r e a c hed ) 
ASSAI LANT I S  V I CT I M ' S  S POU SE EX- S POU S E  BOYFR I END -----
G I RLFR I END OTHER 
WEAPON I NVOLVED? YES NO DESCRIBE 
V I S I B LE I NJ UR I ES ?  Y ES NO DES CR I BE 
WA S V I CT I M  TRAN S PORTED T O  HOS P I TAL ? YES NO ----
WH I CH HOS P I TAL ? ------------------------------------------------
HOW WAS CALL RECE I VED ( who contact t he d i sp atche r ? ) 
V I CT I M  NE I GHBOR FAM I LY MEMBER ---- ----
I S  THI S A REPEAT CALL FOR TH I S  OFFI CER ? YES ---
OFFI CER ACT I ON : 
I NFORMED V I CT I M  OF AVAI LABLE S ERVI CES 
TRAN S P ORTED V I CT I M  T O  SAFE PLACE --
CU STODIAL ARREST W I TH WARRANT 
CU ST ODIAL ARREST WI THOUT WARRANT 
C I TAT I ON 
OTHER 
D I D  V I CT I M  HAVE RESTRA I N I NG ORDER ? YES ----
ORDER OF PROTECT I ON ?  YES ----





CHAPTER 1 1  - OFF DUTY EMPLOYMENT 
1 1 . 0 1 CR ITERIA FOR OUTS I DE EMPLOYMENT 
1 1 . 0 2 GENERAL 
A .  OUts ide employment is d e f ined as act iv ity pe r formed by 
an ( town , c i ty) Pol ice Department employee for which 
compensation is received from an employe r othe r than 
the C i ty o f  ( town , c i ty )  includ ing sel f employment . 
B .  Membe rs mus t  requ e s t  autho r i z a tion fo r outs ide  
employment from the  Ch i e f  and CEO in w r i t ing and mu s t  
rec e i v e pe rm i s s ion from the Ch ief and CEO in w r i t ing . 
The Ch i e f  and the CEO rese rves the r i ght to d i s appr o v e  
any ou t s id e  empl oyment o r  d eny any membe r pe rm i s s i on 
to eng age in ou ts i d e  employment . 
C .  Out s i d e  empl oyment shall  not inte r fe re with a membe r ' s  
j ob pe r formance w i th the ( Town , c ity ) Pol ice 
Depa r tment . 
D .  Membe r s  shall not enga g e  in ou ts ide employment whi l e  
o n  duty . 
E .  Any ou t s id e  empl oyment in a law enforcement type 
capa c i ty ( i . e .  p r ivate inves tigator , secur i ty gua r d , 
pa r t - t ime pat rolman with anothe r d ept . , et c . ) 
I MPORTANT NOTE : You r c i ty might want to allow membe r s  
t o  engage i n  ou t s i d e  l aw enforcement employment . I f  
s o  the fol lowing s t a tement for E could be used . 
Howeve r ,  th i s  type of  out s i d e  employment l ead s many 
c i t i e s  and the i r  o ff i c e r  to l i t i gat ion . 
( OPTIONAL ) Membe r s  engag ing in ou t s i d e  employment in a 
l aw enfo rcement capacity a re subj ect to all  rules and 
procedu res tha t gove rn on d u ty o fficers . The 
autho r i ty of the Pol ice Depa rtment and command and 
supe r v i s o ry officers  shall preva i l  at all t imes ove r 
the autho r i ty of  any ou ts ide employer in reg a rd to a 
membe r ' s  pol ice respons i b i l i ty . No outs ide employ e r  
may d i rect a pol i c e  office r t o  f a i l  to enforce any 
s tate or c i ty code . 
F .  Membe r s  eng ag ing in outs ide empl oyment shall take 
app r opr i ate pol ice act ion and complete repo r t s  on any 
pol ice matters or any pol i ce act i v i t ies in which they 
engage . 
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G .  No autho r i z a t i on w i l l  be g r anted fo r ou t s i d e  
employment t h a t  m a y  b e  r e a s on a bl y  cons t rued t o  b e  in 
c on f l i c t  w i th l aw enfo rcement dut i e s  o r  d et r iment al to 
the Pol i ce Depa rtment . 
H .  No membe r s hall ente r into an a g re ement with any 
i nd i v idu a l  or conce rn to fu rnish
-
any type o f  pol ice or 
gu a rd s e r v i ce in e xchange for free o r  reduced r ent . 
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CHAPTER 1 2  - NEWS MED I A  RELAT I ONS 
1 2 . 1 0 NEWS MEDIA RELATI ONS 
A .  An a tmos phe re of t ru s t , c oope r at ion , and mu tu a l  
r e s pec t fo r t h e  wo r k ing need s o f  the news med i a  and 
the pol i c e  are vital goals o f  news med i a  rel a t i on s . 
B .  Rel a t i ons h i ps be tween the news med i a  and the pol ice 
shall be ma int a ined i n  a c ou rteous , profess i on a l  
manne r .  
C .  The d ep a r tment sha l l  take all nece s s a ry s t eps to 
ensu r e  p r ompt and impa r t i a l d i scl osu re o f  in fo rma t i on 
i n  a l l  c r imes o r  inc ident s  o f  impo r t ance o r  inte r e s t  
t o  t he news med i a , except in c a s e s : 
1 .  When su ch d i s c l osure would pr ej ud ice t he outcome 
o f  an inves t i g a t i on o r  cou r t  p roceed i n g ; 
2 .  When such d i s c l o su r e  i s  p r oh i b i ted by l aw ; 
3 .  Whe n  s u c h  d i s c l o s u r e  would p r ej ud ice the s a fe t y , 
r i ght s , o r  p r i v i l eg e s  . o f  pe r sons id ent i f i ed i n  
inv es t i g a t i ons ; o r  
4 .  When s u c h  d i s c l o s u r e  would be l ik ely t o  c au s e  
pu bl i c  hy s t e r i a  o r  pan i c . 
1 2 . 2 0 R ELEA S E  OF INFORMAT ION 
Any o f f i c i a l new s rel e a s e  f r om any un i t  o f  the d ep a r tmen t 
s h a l l  be c oo r d i n a t e d  and autho r i z ed by the Ch i e f  o f  P ol i c e  
a n d  CEO . 
1 2 . 2 1 RELEAS E  OF I NFORMATI ON PRIOR TO ARREST 
I n fo rm a t i on t h a t  w i l l  not p r ej ud i ce the inv e s t i g a t i on o r  
p r o s e cu t i on o f  c r ime may be rele a sed , and the v i c t im may 
be i d en t i f i e d . I n fo rma t i on may be d ivulged tha t m i ght a i d 
i n  a s u s pect ' s  apprehens ion o r  w a rn the pu blic o f  d ang e r . 
O f f i c e r s  may r equ e s t  a s s i s tance from the news med i a  in 
g a i n i n g  ev i d ence o r  info rmat i on concern ing a c r ime . 
1 2 . 2 2 RELEAS E  OF INFORMATION AFTER AN ARREST 
A .  I t  i s  gene r a l l y  app r op r i ate to d i s cl ose : 
1 .  The d e fend a n t ' s  n ame , a ge , res i d ence , employment , 
ma r i t a l s t a tu s , and s im i l a r  back g r ound 
in fo rma t i on . 
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2 .  Su bs t ance o r  text o f  the cha rge a s  con t a in ed in 
the compla int , informat i on ,  or ind ictment . 
3 .  Ci rcums t ances immed ia tely su r round ing the a r r est , 
includ ing t ime and pl ace of ar r es t , any 
r es i st anc e , pu r sui t , pos s e s s ion o r  u s e  o f  
we a pons , and generally d e s c r ipt ions o f  any i t ems 
s e i z ed . 
4 .  The identity of a compl a inant when app rop r i ate . 
B .  Car e should be e x e r c i sed by all pe rsonnel that 
info rmat ion d i vul ged is not detr imental to any 
investigat i on no r prej ud ic i al to a subsequent 
prosecu t i on . Al l membe rs  of the depa rtment s hould be 
awa r e  of the d ange r s  of prej ud i ce in mak ing any pre­
t r i al d i scl osu re . 
1 2 . 2 3 I TEMS OF AN EVI DENTIARY NATURE 
I tems of ev i d ent i a ry nature shall not be d isclosed p r i o r  
to t r i al . Thes e  a re ex amples : 
1 .  Op inions regard ing the a r r.este e ' s  gu i l t o r  innocence . 
2 .  P r ec i s e  d es � r i pt i ons of it ems s e i z ed or d i s cov e r ed 
d u r ing the inve s t i ga t i on . 
3 .  S t atements  regard ing the cha racte r ,  re pu ta t i on , 
c r ed i b i l ity , ant ic ipated test imony , o r  pr i o r  c r imi n a l  
back g r ound of e n  a c cused pers on o r prospec t i v e 
w i tnes s . 
4 .  Admi s s i ons , confes s i ons , or  the contents of a 
s t atement att r ibuted to an accused pe r son . 
5 .  The pe r formance results of ce rtain  tes ts , o r  the 
r e fu s a l of the a c cu s ed to t ake ce rtain tes t s . 
6 .  The pos s i b i l i ty o f  a gu ilty pl ea to the o f fens e  
cha rged o r  to a l es s e r offen s e . 
7 .  Op inions conc e rning evid ence o r  a rguments in  a c as e , 
whethe r or  not i t  i s  ant icipated tha t thi s e v i d ence o r  
ar gument will be u s ed at t ri al . 
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STANDARD OP ERAT IN G PROCEDURE 
1 0 1  S EARCH AND TRANS PORT OF PRI SONERS 
A .  S e a r ches o f  P e r s ons : 
1 .  When Pe rmi t ted : 
a .  When check ing out a suspicious pe r s on i n  
o rd e r  t o  a s su re th8 t h e  ha s n o  we apon by 
which he may h a rm the office r . 
b .  Inc i d ental to an a r res t . 
c .  W i th a s e a rch w a r rant . 
2 .  Mu l t i pl e  S e a rches : Whenev e r  two o r  mo r e  pe r s on 
mu s t  be s e a rched , an o f f i c e r  s hould secu r e  
a s s i s t ance f rom othe r pol i c e  pe r s onne l . 
3 .  Se a r ch o f  Women : 
a .  Whene v e r  po s s i bl e , fem a l e  pol i ce pe r s onne l  
w i l l  b e  u s e d  to s e a rch women sus pec t s  o r  
p r i s one r s . 
b .  When fem a l e  po l i ce pe r s onnel a r e  unav a i l a bl e , 
m a l e  o f f i c e r s  may mak e a cu r s o ry s e a r ch o f  
female p r i s one r s  fo r weapons . Such a s e a r c h  
w i l l  be r e s t r i c t ed t o : 
i .  ou t e r  g a rmen t s  ( co a t s , j a cket , e t c . ) 
i i . Pu r s e , hand bag , s a c k s , etc . 
c .  Befo r e  p l a c ing h e r  i n  the s qu ad ca r , the 
o f f i c e r  sha l l  hand cu f f  he r hand s beh i nd a 
fem a l e  p r i s one r as w i th any othe r p r i s one r . 
Pu r s e s , s a cks o r  bags s hould be t aken f r om he r 
po s s e s s ion and kept w i th t he office r . 
4 .  Respons i b i l i ty f o r  S a fety of othe r s : Bes i d es 
be ing r e s pons ible fo r hi s own s afety , an o f f i c e r  
mus t  a s su r e  tha t p r i s one r s  tu rned ove r t o  j a i l  
pe r s onne l  a r e un a rmed f o r  the s a fety of tu rnk ey s 
and o the r p r i s one r s . 
B .  Hand cu f f ing P r i s one rs : 
1 .  Pu rpos e :  Hand cu f f s  a r e used on pr i s one r s  i n  o r d e r 
to reduce the pos s i b i l i ty o f  e s c ape , protect the 
o ff i c e r  and pro t e c t  the pr i s oner . 
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2 .  When U s e d : Hand cu ffs should be u s e d  when ( a ) t he 
pr i s oner is v io l ent o r  be l l i g e rent ; ( b ) the 
o f f i ce r  fee l s  the p r i s one r may a t t empt e s c ape ; o r  
( C )  the o f f i ce r  feel s the pr i s one r  may a ttempt to 
as s ault him or infl ic t s el f - inj u ry . 
3 .  P rocedu re :  The p r i s oner ' s  hand s will always be 
cuffed behind him . NEVER hand cu ff a pri sone r to a 
vehi cle . I f  at all avoidabl e , do not cuff a 
pr i s oner to a s t a t i ona ry obj ect ( tel ephone pole , 
etc . ) for extend ed pe r iod s of time . 
4 .  Females and Juven i les : 
a .  O f f i c e r s  a re pe rmi tted to hand cu ff females and 
j uven iles fo r the s ame rea s ons as othe r  
p r i s one r s . 
b .  NEVER hand cu ff j uven i l es to adul ts or females 
to mal es . 
5 .  C a r e  o f  handcuffs : Office r s  a re r es pons ibl e  for 
the good wo rkIng ord e r  of t he i r  hand cu ffs . 
Hand cu ffs shall be r e gu l a r l y  cl e aned . 
C .  T r anspo rt ing P r i s one r s : 
1 .  Women P r i s one r s : 
a .  Call fo r as s i s tanc e of femal e po l i ce pe r s onne l 
i f  neces s a ry . 
b .  Fema le P r i sone r s  s houl d be cu ffed and pl aced 
in the rear o f  veh i cl e  as othe r pr i s one r s . 
c .  I f  a s e a rch i s  necess a ry , fol low s e a rch 
p r ocedu res l i s t ed above . 
2 .  Hale P r i s oners : 
a .  Th o r oughly search all male pr is one r s  be fo re 
pl ac ing them in a pol ice vehicle . 
b .  Each p r i s oner s hould be hand cu ffed with h i s  
hand s behind his back i f  he i s  cons idered 
d ange rous o r  l ikely to attempt esc ape . 
3 .  When le av ing the pl ace of a r rest , office rs are to 
contact the d i spatche r , in fo rming him of 
d ep a r tu re , des t ina t i on , time and mileage . When 
a r r iv ing at he adqu a r te r s , the d i s patcher s hou ld be 
not i f i ed of the i r  a r r i v al , a g a in report ing the 
t ime and m i l e age . 
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4 .  O f f i ce r s  shou ld not let p r i s one r s  smoke in a 
pat rol c a r . 
5 .  Office r s  shou ld be espe c i ally watchful o f  
p r i s one rs when stopping for any reason . 
6 .  Othe r Sa fety P recaut ion s : 
a .  Office r s  shall always walk a safe d i stance 
behind p r i s one r s ;  close enough to retain 
control and not allow anyone to get between 
him and the pr isone r . 
b .  Keep gun s id e  away from p r i soner at all t imes . 
c .  Nev er ge t between two p r i sone r s  when walk ing 
with them . 
d .  Do not s top at  a p r i s one r ' s  home o r  any othe r 
place to allow p r i s oner  to get bond money , 
call a l awye r , etc . 
e .  Nev er allow a p r i s oner to go alone to ano the r 
room fo r c lothes , etc . 
f .  su spects sha l l  be pl aced in the back s e a t , 
r i ght s i de when t r an s ported in pat r ol 
vehicles . 
7 .  Female and Juven i l e  P r i s on e r s :  
a .  I f  pos s i ble d o  not t r anspo r t  j uven i l e  and 
adult  pr i s one r s  togethe r . 
b .  When po s s i ble , d o  not t r anspo r t  ma l e  and 
femal e p r i sone r s  togethe r . 
8 .  S e a r ching Vehicle Be fo re and Afte r Transport : The 
tr anspo rt ing offi c e r  wIll s e a r ch the tr anspo r t ing 
vehicle for  we apons and / o r  contraband that may 
have been s e creted in the veh icle by the 
p r i s one rs . Thi s  p roc edu re i s  requ i red be fore and 
a fter  every p r i sone r is remov ed from a pol ice 
vehicle . 
9 .  In u red /Unconsc ious P r i s oners 
Mem ers  s ou nev e r  p ace an unconscious p r i s one r 
in a poli ce vehicle . In the case of an uncon­
sciou s  pr is one r , the membe r should not i fy Com­
mun i c a t i ons and requ e s t  an ambulance to respond to  
the membe r ' S  l ocation . When membe r s  a re t r an s po r ­
t ing p r i s one r s  ou t s i d e  the City o f  ( town , c i ty ) 
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t h e  Commun i c a t i ons Cent e r  s h a l l  c ont a c t  the 
ne a r e s t  med i c a l a g ency s e rv ic in g the a rea and 
r equ e s t  they re s pond to the member ' s  l o c a t ion . 
When eme r g ency med ical serv ices are un able to 
re s pond to the membe r ' s  loca t i on within a reason a ­
ble length of t ime , after rece iv ing author ity from 
a supe rv i s o r , the membe r then is authori zed to 
t r an s port the unconsc ious pri soner to the nea r e s t  
ho s p i t al in order to s ave the p r i s one r ' s  l i fe . 
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STANDARD OPERATI NG PROCEDURES 
1 0 2  HANDL I NG RES I DENTIAL COMPLAINTS 
A .  
B .  
Upon Ar r ival : Upon a r r ival the officer mus t  f i r s t  
as certain who the compl a inant is and what h i s  locat i on . 
i s . He mus t  then gather all the facts of  the 
c ompl a int and d etermine whethe r or not an 
o f fense/ v i ol a t i on has occur red . 
Courtesy Reru i red : An office r  shall in all c a s e s  
rema in c ou r  eous t o  the complainant . 
C .  Impa r t i al i ty Regui red : Officers should always rema in 
neutr al and Impa rtIal . 
D .  Pol ice Response : 
1 .  I f  an o f fen s e / v i ol at ion has occu r red and pol i c e  
action can b e  t aken , the office r should s o  adv i s e  
the compl a inant . 
2 .  I f  an offen s e / v i ol a t i on has occu rred and the 
pol i ce can take no act ion w ithout the fu rthe r 
a s s i s tance o f  the c ompl a inant ( such a s · s i gning a 
war rant ) ,  the o f f i c e r  should so  adv i s e  the 
compl a inant . 
3. I f  no pol ice a c t i on i s  w a r r anted , based upon the 
f a c t s  l e a rned , the o ff i c e r  should so  ad v i s e  the 
compl a inant and expl a in why . 
4 .  If no o f fense / v i o l a t i on has occurred bu t the 
compl aint i s  l ikely t o  be resolved by anothe r 
agency ( c ity , c ounty o r  s t ate ) , the office r shou l d  
so ad v i s e  the compl a in ant and , when pos s i bl e , 
a s s i s t  the comp l a inant by not i fy ing the 
respons i ble agency . 
NOTE : See Chapter  1 0  c oncern i ng Domestic Violence Cal l s  
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STANDARD OPERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 0 3 HANDL I NG DRUNK COMPLAI NTS 
A .  P a s s i v e  D runks : 
1 .  P r oceed to the locat ion immed i ately but within the 
s peed l im i t s . 
2 .  I f  the subj ect i s  repo rted to have a weapon , 
o f f i ce r s  may c a r ry a shotgun . Sea r ch for weapon s 
and s e i z e  them immed i ately . 
3 .  Check the subj ect ' s  cond it ion for inj u r i es and 
intox i c a t ion . 
4 .  I f  t he su bj ect has i nj u r i e s , admin i s t e r  fi r s t  a i d 
and s e ek med i c a l  a ttent i on and ambu l ance whe re 
nec e s s a ry . 
5 .  I f  int ox i c ated , t ake into cus tod y , fol l ow ing 
p r ocedu res ou tl ined und e r  hand l ing of 
pr i s one r s .  ( SOP 1 0 1 ) 
6 .  ALWAY S hand l e  t he subj ect a s  gen t l y  and 
cou r t eou s l y  as he w i l l  a l l ow . NEVER shove him 
into a veh i c l e , book ing room , c e l l  o r  a l l ow h im t o  
f a l l . 
7 .  Compl ete all nece s s a r y book ing p r ocedu r e s  and 
r epo r t s  and r etu rn to a s s i gned du t i es . 
B .  Aggr e s s i v e  D runk s : 
1 .  Ca l l  for as s i s t ance . 
2 .  Regu l a t e  speed s o  that both c a r s  a r r iv e  at the 
s ame t ime . 
3 .  E x i t  the s qu ad c a r  w i th Baton in hand . 
4 .  Fol low p r ocedu res ou tl ined in pa r t  A .  a bove . 
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STAN DAR D  OPERAT ING PROCEDURE 
1 0 4 HAND L I NG SHOOT ING OR K N I FI NG CALLS 
A .  M i n imum Respon s e : A t  le a s t  two squad c a r s  w i l l  be 
di s p atched on calls o f  this natu r e , i f  pos s ibl e . I f  
the re a re not two c a r s  on the street then eme rgency 
back up s hould be requ e s ted from othe r area law 
enfo rcement agencies . 
B .  Ac t i on : 
1 .  Ex t reme c a re shou l d  be e x e rc i sed when a r r i v ing on 
the s cene . 
2 .  watch for the subj ect du r ing a r r ival . 
3 .  Ex i t  v eh i c l e  w i th s hotgun , i f  d e emed nec e s s a ry . 
4 .  L o c a t e  the s u bj ect and we apon and s e i z e  a t  once . 
5 .  Loc ate the v i c t im and s ecu r e  p r ope r med i c a l  
treatment . 
6 .  I f  suspect h a s  l e f t  the scene , s ecu re id ent i ty or 
des c r i pt i on and i s s u e  a p i ck -up . 
7 .  P r otect the c r ime s c ene . 
8 .  De termine the f a c t s  and compl e t e  the approp r i ate 
repo r t s . 
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STANDARD OPERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 0 5  HAND L I NG PROWLER CALLS 
A .  Appr o aching Scene : 
1 .  Do not use blue l ight s o r  spotl ight ne a r  scene . 
2 .  I f  s a fe and pract ical , tu rn he adl ights off j u s t  
be fore a r r iv ing a t  scene . 
3 .  U s e  fl ashl i ghts as l i ttle as pos s ible unt i l  a c tu a l  
s e a rc h  begins . 
4 .  watch fo r fle eing sus pect while enroute t o  c a l l . 
5 .  Notify the D i s pa tche r a s  s oon as you a r r i v e  on the 
s cene . 
B .  Action at the Scene : I f  the e x a c t  l oc a t i on o f  the 
suspect is unknown , con t a c t  the d i s patche r quickl y and 
requ e s t  that they obta in t he necess a ry i n fo rma t i on . 
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STANDARD O PERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 0 6  TRAFF I C  PATROL 
A .  Enfo r cement P r ocedu r e : 
1 .  P a t r o l  c a r s  w i l l  not t ravel at a speed e i the r i n  
exc e s s  o f  the l egal l im i t  ( un l e s s  answe r ing a cod e 
3 c a l l  o r  i n  pu rsu i t  i n  accordance w i t h  Chapt e r  7 )  
or s o  s l owly 8 S  to po s e  a ha z a rd to o t he r  d r i v e r s . 
2 .  Frequent s t ops at a re a s  w i th high a c c ident r a t i o s 
should be mad e as w o r k l o ad pe rmit s  in o r d e r  fo r 
the pat r o l  c a r  t o  be s een by pa s s ing mot o r i s t s . 
Unl e s s  o r d e r ed to s t a y  l onge r , the s e  s t ops shou l d  
be l im i ted t o  t e n  m i nutes and should be v a r i ed a s  
to t ime and l o c a t i on . 
3 .  The pa t r ol c a r  shou l d  be parked in a c on s p i cuou s  
l o cat i on unl e s s  i n  s e a rch o f  a pa r t i cu l a r  v i o l a t o r  
known to t h e  po l i ce . 
B .  T r a f f i c  s t ops : 
1 .  U s e  bl ue l i g ht s and a s h o r t  bl a s t  o f  t h e  s i ren s  to 
not i fy v i ol a t o r  to pu l l over . 
2 .  I f  a v i o l a t o r  f a i l s  to pull ov e r , pu l l  u p  bes id e 
v i ol at o r ' s  c a r  and mot i on d r ive r to cu r b . Re f r a i n  
f r om s hou t ing . 
3 .  Upon r e c e i v ing a c al l  o r  s t ar t ing a pu r s u i t , t he 
o f f i c e r  shal l w r i te d own the e x a c t  t ime , and the 
l i cens e numbe r o f  the v i o l a t o r ' s  car and f o l l ow 
pu rsu i t  regu l a t i ons i n  Chapte r 7 and s e c t i on F o f  
t h i s  SOP . 
4 .  s top pat r o l  c a r  at cu r b , behind v i ol a t o r ' s  c a r , 
s l i g htly to the l e ft to av o i d  being h i t  by pas s i n g  
t r a f f i c  a n d  APPROACH THE CAR WITH CAUTI ON . 
5 .  Hand l ing the v i o l a t o r : 
a .  Immed i a t e l y  bu t c ou rteous ly t e l l  the v i o l a t o r  
why h e  w a s  st opped and i f  you intend t o  i s su e  
h im a s ummons . 
b .  Ha v e  the v i o l a t o r  remove h i s  d r iv e r ' s  l i cens e  
f r om h i s  pu r s e  o r  b i l l fold and hand i t  to you 
s epa r a t e ly . 
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c .  Check the d r iv e r ' s  l i c ens e  and reg i s t r a t i on , 
assur ing you rsel f of the d r iver ' s  
id ent i f i c at i on and the val idat ion o f  the 
l i cense . 
d .  Request h i s  coope ration and obed ience to 
traffic  l aws and tell him specifically and 
clearly what you want him to do . For exampl e : 
go w ith you to the station ; appea r  in cou rt  at  
a s pec i fi c  time , and place ; or  i f  warn ing h i m , 
request that he refrain from repeating the 
v iolat ion . 
e .  I f  the subj ect r e fuses to sign the citat i on , 
he s hould be a r rested . 
C .  Tol e r ance and Warning Pol icy :  
1 .  En forcemen t i n  Acc i d ents : Cha rges of  spec i f i c  
violation s , WARRANTED BY EVI DENCE , sha l l  be 
p r e fe r red ag a in s t  ind ividual s involved in  t r a f f i c  
acc idents . Enforcement act ion should b e  t aken 
whenev e r  phys i c al evidence , d i rect ev idence , 
and /or  w i tnes ses ' testimony provide reasonabl e 
g r ound s for prosecu t i on . 
2 .  Full en for cemen t attent ion shall be given to t h e s e  
v i olations , rega rdless  of time or place of  
occu r rence : 
a .  Any v i ol a t ion i n  connect ion with an accident . 
b .  D r i v ing wh i l e  und e r  the in fluence of  
intox icants  or d rugs . 
c .  Reckl e s s  o r  c a reless  d r i v ing . 
d .  Mov ing v i olat ions that c reate an immed i ate 
ha z a rd . 
e .  All other mov ing v iol ation s  that in  the 
j udgment of  the officer are poten t i ally 
haz a rd ous . 
3 .  V iol ation of Speed Laws : 
a .  Officers  may make a r rests o r  i s sue c itations 
fo r v i ol a t i ons in  excess  o f  the posted speed 
l imit . 
b .  When a s peed ing v iol ator i s  paced , the pa t r ol  
c a r  s houl d  be  d r iven at the s ame s peed as the 
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v i ol a tor fo r at l e a s t  3 0 0  feet be fo re mak i n g  
the s top . 
c .  Violat ions of  s chool z one speeds should be 
more s t r i ctly enforced . 
4 .  OFFICERS SHALL TAKE INTO CONSIDERATION ALL OF THE 
CIRCUMSTANCES AND CONDITIONS ( ROAD , WEATHER , OTHER 
TRAFFIC PRESENT , AND CONDITION OF DRIVER AND 
VEHICLES ) WHEN DECIDING WHETHER OR NOT TO MAKE AN 
ARREST OR ISSUE A VERBAL OR WRITTEN WARNING . 
D .  D r iv ing Under the in fluence : 
1 .  A r re s t ing o f f i c e r s  shall employ obj ect ive t e s t s  
( obv i ous symptoms o f  impairment ) i n  ord e r  t o  
dete rmine t h e  phy s i c a l  cond i t ion o f  a n  operato r  
suspected of  D . W . I .  These s ymptoms shall be 
reco rded on the a r r e s t  form . 
2 .  Officers  s hall inve s t i gate thoroughly to dete rmi ne 
whethe r the d r iv e r  i s  und e r  the influence o f  
intox icat ing l iqu o r  o r  i f  h i s  act ions and 
cond i t ion are  due to othe r causes . 
3 .  B reath Anal ys i s  Tes t s  � I ntox imeter Tes t s ) to 
dete rmine the deg ree o f  intox icat ion shall  be 
u t i l i z ed for d r i v e r s  suspected of D . W . I .  I f  the 
tes t results  s how at l e a s t  10 hund red ths o f  one 
pe r cent intox icat ion , a D . W . I . charge will  be 
cons idered when othe r obv i ous symptoms a re 
present . 
E .  T r a f f i c  Control P rocedu re : 
1 .  Office r s  shall be on the alert  fo r eme rgency 
s i tu a t i ons  and take immed i a te act ion to  move 
eme rg ency t r a ffic  to and from the scene . 
2 .  Spec i al Events :  
a .  The Shift  Leader  shall a s s i gn office r s  to 
p a r t icul a r  inte r s ect ion o r  a reas to cont rol 
t r a ff i c  at s pec i al events . 
b .  Special t r a f f i c  movement plans for these 
events shall have the s ame force and effect a s  
normal t r a f f i c  regu l a t i ons . 
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3 .  Conge s t ed A r e a s  a n d  I n t e r s e c t i on s : 
a .  When no rmal mechan i c a l  con t r ol s  a r e not 
ad equ a te t o  han d l e  t r a f f i c  and keep i t  mov in g , 
o ff i c e r s  s h a l l  take con t ro l  o f  inte r s ect i on s  
o r  s t r eet a r e a s  du r ing pe r iods o f  cong es t i on . 
b .  Accept abl e t r a f f i c  d i rect i on hand s i gn al s , a s  
d e t e rmined by the Chi e f  o f  Pol i c e  and t au gh t 
in t r a ining s e s s ions , shall be us ed . 
F .  T r a ffic V i ol a tor Pu r su i t s 
The r e  sh al l be no high s peed pu r su i ts o f  s impl e 
t r a f f i c  v i ol a tors who a r e being chased fo r minor 
m i s d em e a n o r  type v i o l a t i ons . Fo r regu l a t i on s  
r e g a r d i n g  pu r su i t s  r e f e r to chap t e r  7 .  
G .  D i spo s i t i on o f  A r r e s t ee ' s  Vehic l e : 
When a n  a r r e s t  1 s  ma d e  o f  the d r i ve r  o f  a mo t o r  
v eh i c l e  t h e  veh i cl e  w i l l  b e  d i s pos ed o f  a c c o rd ing t o  
t he p r ov i s i on s  o f  th i s manual RULE 5 . 1 1 ,  b a s ed on the 
c i r cums t an c e s  p r ev a l en t  a t  the t ime o f  the a r r e s t . 
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S TANDARD OPERATI NG PROCEDURE 
10 7 TRAFFI C  CITAT I ONS 
A .  
B .  
pu rrose o f  T r a f f i c  C i t a t i ons 
T r a  fi c c itati ons should affect thos e c i ted in such a 
manner that they w i l l  not comm i t  the v i ol a t i ons a g a in . 
Enfo rcement s ha l l  be e qui tabl e . For effec ti venes s ,  
t r a f f i c  enfo r c ement s houl d  be cont inuous end 
cons is tent . 
C i t a t ion Acc ounta b i l i ty 
Each o f f i c e r  s h a l l  have an ad equ a t e  numbe r o f  t r a f f i c  
c i t a t i ons a n d  p a r k ing c i t at i ons . The rece i pt i n  e a c h  
c i t a t i on book s ha l l  b e  c omple ted and forw a rd ed t o  the 
C i ty R e c o r d e r  o r  Cou r t  Cl e r k  for f i l ing . O f f i ce r s  
s h a l l  b e  a c c ou n t a bl e  fo r a l l  c i t a t i ons i s sued t o  them 
and spa l l  tu rn i n  c ompl eted c i t a t i on r ece ipts p r i o r  t o  
g o ing o f f  duty . 
C .  E r r o r s  o r  Om i s s i ons 
An offi c e r finding any e r r o r  on a c i t a t i on a ft e r  the 
c i t a t i on has been is sued s h a l l  fo rwa rd a mem o r andum to 
the City P r o s ecutor , reque s t i ng amendment or r e f i l ing . 
The mem o r andum s ha l l  be routed t h r ough the C i ty 
Re c o r d e r  o r  Cou r t  Cl e rk f o r  proces s ing be fo r e  go ing t o  
t he C i t y  Jud g e . 
D .  V o i d ing C i t a t i ons 
If a c i t a t i on ( t r a f f i c  or c r iminal ) i s  i s sued and 
subs e qu ent l y  v o i d ed , the wo rd VOI D s hal l be Bl ock ­
pr i n t ed d i s t inctly a c r o s s  the face o f  a l l  c o p i e s  of 
t he c i t a t i on . A w r i tten memo r andum s h a l l  be a t t a c hed 
to the v o i d e d  c i t a t i on ,  ind i c a t ing the r e a s ons fo r 
v o i d i ng the c i t a t i on . The voided c i t a t i on and 
expl ana t i on sh a l l  be rev i ewed and approved by the 
o f f i c e r ' s  superv i s o r . The v o i d ed c i t a t i on and 
memo r and um s h a l l  be fo rwa rded to the C i ty R e c o r d  o r  
Cou r t  C l e rk fo r r e c o r d ing i n  the Docket Book . 
E .  C i t a t i ons I s sued to Non r es idents 
C i t a t i ons s ha l l  be i s sued to non r e s i d ents in t he s ame 
manne r 8S they a r e i s sued to the r e s i d en t s  of the C i t y  
o f  ( t own , C i ty ) . Non res id ents who c a nnot appea r on 
the requ i r ed cou r t  date shal l be d i rected to con t a c t  
the C i ty Cou r t  C l e rk in pe r s on o r  b y  telephone and 
r e s olve t he cou rt d a te i s sue or fo r fe i t  bond . 
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F .  Re fu s a l  o f  V i ol ator  to S ign C i t a t ion 
when a tr affic v i ola to r  refuses to s i gn a c i t at ion , 
the o ff i c e r  shall make i t  clear that in s ign ing the 
c i t a t ion the d r iver  i s  not admitt ing gu i lt , but i s  
prom i s ing only t o  appe ar  in cou r t . I f  the v i olato r 
cont inues to refuse to s i gn the c i tat ion , the officer  
shall call  a supervi sor .  The v i ol ator ' s  refus al to 
s i gn the c it at i on may be an emot ional react i on or a 
pe rsona l i ty clash w i th the of fi cer . A second of f i ce r 
often can re store c a lm and unde r stand ing to the 
s i tuation and pe r suad e the viol ator to s i gn the 
c i t ation . A v iolator who still refu s es to s ign the 
c i tation may be booked as a l a s t  resort . 
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S TAN DAR D OPERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 0 8  TRAFFI C  ACCI DENT l NV E ST I GAT I ON 
A .  De f i n i t i on : An a c c i d ent inve s t i g a t i on is the 
s y s t ema t i c  obs e rv a t i on , e x am inat i on and inves t i g a t i on 
o f  the facts , cond i t i ons , a c t i ons , phys i c a l  fea tu r e s  
and resu l t s  involved i n  the col l i s ion o f  one o r  mo r e  
t r a f f i c  vehicles . 
B .  Ac c i d ents on Publ i c  P r ope r ty : Al l vehicu l a r  acc i d en t s  
occu r r ing o n  publi c  p r op e rty and s t reet s w i thin the 
c i ty l im i t s  s h a l l  be i n v e s t i g a t ed and repo r ted i n  
w r i t ing o n  the d e s i gn a ted fo rms . 
C .  A c c i d en t s  on P r i v a t e  P r ope r ty : When any o f  the 
follow ing c i rcumsta n c e s  a r e p r e s en t , acc i d en t s  on 
p r i v a t e  p r ope r ty w i l l  be i n ve s t i g a t ed and r e po r t e d : 
D .  
E .  
F .  
1 .  A fat a l  inj u ry occu r s  o r  t he n a tu re o f  t he 
inj u r i e s  ind i c a t e s  a pos s i bl e  fatal i ty . 
2 .  D r ink ing on the p a r t  o f  d r i v e r l s i s  involved . 
3 .  An i nv e s t i g a t i on i s  requ e s ted . 
A c c i d en t s  I n volv i ng C i ty p r o�e r ty : All v e h i cu l a r  
t r a f f i c  a c c iden t s  i n v olv ing amage to c i ty p r ope r t y , 
w he t h e r o c cu r r i n g  on pu bl i c  o r  p r i v a te pr ope r t y , s h a l l  
b e  inves t i ga ted and repo r te d . 
N on - M o t o r  Ve h i c l e  Acc i d en t s : All a c c i d en t s  invol v i ng 
c o l l i s i ons between n on -mo t o r  v e h i c l e  ( e . g . , t r a i n s , 
b i c y c l e s , e tc . ) o r  w i t h  ped e s t r i an s  s hall be 
i nv e s t i g ated and r e po r t e d . 
Col l i s i ons of C i ty - Owne d  Veh i cl es : Inves t i g a t i on o f  
a c c ident s involv i ng v ehi cle s  owned and ope r a ted by 
t h i s d ep a r tmen t , o r  of o the r c i ty - owned veh i c l e , or  o f  
ot h e r  c i ty p r ope r ty d am a g e s  a s  a result o f  a t r a f f i c  
acc i d en t , w i l l be cond u c ted i n  the s ame mann e r  a s  
p r e s c r i bed for a c c i d ent s i n v o l v ing pr ivate veh i c l e s , 
w i t h  the ad d i t i on o f  the fo l l owing : 
1 .  Pe r s onnel may not i n v e s t i g a t e  t he i r  own acc i d en t s . 
2 .  The County s he r i f f ' s  d epa r tmen t o r  the Tenne s s e e  
H i ghw ay Pat r ol s h a l l  con d u c t  t he inves t i g a t i on o f  
a l l  a c c i d en t s  i n v ol v ing Pol i c e  Depa r tmen t 
veh i c l e s . 
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G .  s t a tem e n t s : s t a tem en t s  w i l l  be t aken f r om d r i v e r s  a n d  
w i t n e s s e s  in t h e  e v en t  o f : 
1 .  F a t a l  Acc iden t s . 
2 .  S e r i ou s pe r s onal inj u r y  acc i d en t s . 
3 .  Ci ty o r  pu bl i c  prope r ty d amage acciden ts . 
H .  Rel e a s e  o f  Inves t i  a t i v e  Informat ion : O ffice r s  shall 
no g i ve repo r s ,  p c u r es , o r  0 e r  w r i t t en 
in forma t i on to n on-pol ice agenc i e s . Al l such 
in forma t ion or document s  s hould be released by the 
Chi e f  of Pol ice , h i s  d es i gnee , o r  the CEO . 
I .  Hi t and Run Acc i d ents : 
1 .  De f in i t i on : A h i t  and run acc i d ent i s  a moto r 
vehi cle tr a f f i c  a c c i d en t  in wh ich a d r i ve r  e v ad e s  
h i s  r e spon s i b i l ity f o r  rema ining at t he s c ene 
un t i l  a r r i v a l  of pol i c e . 
2 .  The f i r s t  o f f i c e r  on the s cene of such an acc i d e n t  
s h a l l  immed i a tely fu rn i s h  to he adqua rte r s  al l 
av a i l a b l e  i n fo rma t i on to bro ad c a s t  to other un i t s . 
3 .  The inv e s t i g a t ion s hall be compl eted i n  d et a i l  a t  
t h e  s cen e . 
4 .  O f f i c e r s  s ha l l  t hen r e tu rn t o  s e rv ice bu t cont inu e 
t o  w o r k  on a s olu t i on as lon g  a s  the i r  act i v i t y 
c a n be pe r f o rmed w i th in the a r e a  o f  a s s i gnment . 
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S TAN DARD OP ERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
109 S T O P S  
A .  De f i n i t i on : A s t op i s  a temporary detent i on o f  a 
pe r s on fo r  inves t iga t i on . A s top occurs  when an 
o ff icer uses pol ice autho r i ty eithe r to compe l a 
pe rson to hal t , to rema in in a certain pl ace , or  t o  
pe r fo rm s ome act ( such a s  walk ing t o  a ne a r by loc a t ion 
whe re the o ffice r can use a rad io or  telephone ) .  When 
c i t i zens  rea sonably bel ieve that they are not free t o  
leave  the o f f icer ' s  pres ence , a s top has occu r red . 
B .  B a s i s  for a stop 
I f  an o f f i ce r  rea s onably suspects tha t a pe r s on h a s  
c omm i tt e d , i s  c omm i t t ing , o r  i s  a bout t o  comm i t  a 
c r ime , g r ound s e x i s t  to s t op that per s on . 
c .  Re a s on a ble Su spi c i on 
The el emen t s  of  r e a s onable susp i c i on includ e : 
1 .  An honest  bel i e f  tha t s ome c r iminal act i v i ty i s  
t ak ing place o r  h a s  t aken place ; and 
2 .  S ome ind i c a t i on connect ing the pe r s on unde r  
s u s p ic i on w i th the c r iminal act iv i ty . 
R e a s onable sus p i c i on may a r i s e  out o f  a con t a c t , o r  i t  
m ay ex i s t  ind epend ently o f  a contact . Every  o f f i c e r  
who condu c t s  a s t op shall be prep a red to a rt icu l a t e  
the s pe c i f ic  fact o r s  tha t c reate the j us t i f i c a t i on 
fo r the s top . 
D .  s t ops by Unma rked Pol ice Vehic les 
M embe r s  d r iv ing unm arked pol ice vehicles will not 
a t t empt to make vehicle s tops for pu rposes o f  a r re s t  
o r  inves t i ga t ion . A ma rked vehicle w i l l  b e  cal led t o  
m a k e  t h e  s top unless none i s  avail a ble o r  t he t ime 
requ i red for the ma rked un i t  to respond wou l d  be 
e x c e s s i v e . I f  an a r rest or  invest igat ion would be 
j e opa rd i z ed by wa i t ing fo r a ma rked un it , the unma r k e d  
un i t  m a y  m a k e  the s top . 
E .  Conduct du r ing a stop 
P r oper j u s t i f i c at i on for a s top does not pe rmit  
un r e a s on a ble c onduct du r ing the stop . Every phas e  of  
a s top will  be  cons i d e red by the cou r t s  in d e te rmin i ng  
whe the r the  s t op w a s  reasonable and the r e fore l awful . 
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F .  Du r a t i on o f  s t op 
A pe r s on m a y  be d e t a i ned a t  o r  ne a r  the s c en e  o f  a 
s top f o r  a r e a s on a b l e  pe r i od not to e xceed 2 0  m inu t e s . 
O f f i ce r s  s h a l l  d e t a in a pe r s on only fo r t he l ength o f  
t ime neces s a r y t o  obt a in the pe rsons ' s  id ent i f i c at i on , 
an a c c ount o f  the pe r s on ' s  presence or condu c t , o r  
othe rw i s e  d e t e rmine i f  the person should b e  a r re s t ed 
o r  rel e a s e d . 
G .  Expl ana t i on to De t a ined P e r s on 
O f f i c e r s  s h a l l  a c t  w i th a s  much res t r aint and cou r t e s y 
a s  po� s i bl e  t ow a rd the pe r s on s topped . O f f i c e r s  no t 
i n  un i fo rm mak ing s tops shal l id ent i ty t hems elves a s  
l aw en fo r c ement o f f i c e r s  and s how p r ope r 
i d en t i f i c a t i on a s  s o on as p r a c t i c a l . The o f f i ce r 
s ha l l  g i v e  an expl anat i on o f  the r e a s on f o r  the s t op . 
H .  R igh t s  o f  De t a ined P e r sons 
O f f i ce r s  may d i r e c t que s t i ons to the d et a i ned pe r s on 
fo r the pu rpose o f  o b t a in ing n ame , ad d r e s s ,  and an 
e x pl ana t i on of p r e s ence and condu c t . The pe r s on m a y  
not be c ompe l l ed t o  answe r these que s t i ons . O f f i ce r s 
m a y  r equ e s t  the pe r s on to p r oduce i d ent i f i c a t i on , bu t 
c i t i z en s  gene r a l l y  a r e  not r equ i re d  t o c a r ry any 
i d en t i f i c a t i on . When the pe r s on has been ope r a t in g a 
v eh i c l e , the o f f i c e r  may d emand to v i ew c e r t a i n  
d o cumen t s  ( such a s  ope r a t o r ' s  l i c en s e  and v eh i c l e 
r e g i s t r a t i on ) . Re fu s a l  t o  answe r qu e s t i ons d oe s  n o t , 
by i t s e l f ,  e s t a b l i s h  p r obabl e  c au s e  t o  a r r e s t , bu t 
such r e fu s a l m a y  be c ons i d e red , a l ong w i th o t he r 
f a c t s , a s  an e l emen t add ing t o  p r obable c au s e . 
O f f i ce r s  s h a l l not s e a r ch a s u bj ect ' s  wal l e t  f o r 
i d en t i f i c a t i on . The s e a r ch o f  a w a l l e t  f o r any 
ev i d ence m a y  be c ondu cted on l y inc i d en t a l  t o  an 
a r r e s t . 
I .  E f fe c t i ng a s top and Deten t i on 
O f f i c e r s  s h a l l u s e  t h e  l e a s t  coe r c i v e  means ne c e s s a r y  
t o  e f fe c t  t h e  s t op o f  a pe r s on . The l e a s t  c o e r c i v e  
m e a n s  m a y  b e  a v e r b a l  reque s t , a n  o r d e r , o r  t he u s e  o f  
phy s i c a l fo r c e . O f f i c e r s  s ha l l  u s e  only s u c h  fo r c e  a s  
i s  r e a s on a bl y  nece s s a ry . I f  t h e  o f f i c e r  i s  a t t ac k ed , 
o r  c i r cums t ances ex i s t  that c reate p r oba bl e c au s e  t o  
a r r e s t , the o f fi c e r may u s e  t he amount o f  fo r c e  
n e c e s s a ry t o  d e fend h ims e l f  o r  t o  make a n  a r r e s t . 
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STAN DARD OPE RAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 1 0  FR I S K S  
A .  De f in i t i on 
A fr isk i s  a l imi ted protect ive search fo r conc e a l ed 
wea pons . 
B .  When to Fr i sk 
Officers may fr i s k a pe r s on du r in g  a stop when 
off ice r s  r e a s onably suspe c t  that th� pe rson i s  
c a r r y i ng a conc e a l ed we apon and that a fr isk is 
nece s s a r y  to p r ot e c t  t hemselves or others . The f r i s k 
i s usu a l l y  condu c t ed immed i ately , but may be condu c t e d  
wheneve r a r e a s on a bl e  su s p i c i on t o  bel ieve t h e  suspe c t  
i s  concea l ing a we apon occu r s . 
C .  Re a s on a bl e  Suspi c i on for F r i s k 
R e a s onabl e suspi c i on fo r a v a l id f r i s k  i s  mo r e  than a 
v a gue hu nch and l e s s  than p r ob a bl e  c ause . A f r i s k i s  
j u s t i f ied i f  a r e a s on a bl e , prudent officer und e r  the 
c i r cums t ances bel i e v e s  the s a fe t y  o f  the o f f i c e r  o r  
o t h e r  pe r s ons in the v i c i n i ty i s  j eopa rd i z ed becau s e  
a pa rt icul a r  pe r s on mi ght be c a r rying a we apon . 
D .  C i t i ng Ju s t i f i c a t ion for a F r i s k  
O f f i c e r s  who conduct a f r i s k s ha l l  b e  prepa red t o  
re po rt the spec i f i c  f a c t o r s  wh i ch l ed them t o  be l i e v e  
t h a t  reason a bl e  suspi c ion e x i s t ed . 
E .  Pu rpose o f  a Fr i s k  
A fr isk i s  fo r the pu rpose o f  p r otect i on onl y . 
Of f i ce r s  s h a l l  not u s e  the f r i s k  pow e r  to conduct 
fu l l - s cale s e a rches d e s i gned to p r oduce cont r a band or 
othe r inc r im i n a t ing e V id enc e , Full s c ale s e a rches o f  
pe r sons w i thou t t he i r  consent , even those conducted 
w i th r e a s ona bl e sus p i c ion , a r e i nv a l i d . P r obabl e 
c ause sha l l  ex i s t  be fo r e  a ful l  scale sea rch may be 
mad e . 
F .  Gen e r a l  Conduc t of a Fr i s k  
1 .  Sepa r a t e  I t ems - I f  t h e  pe r s on i s  c a r ry ing a 
sepa r a t e obj ect such a s  a pu r s e , shopping bag , o r  
b r i e fc a se , i t  may be t aken and pl aced in a se cu re 
l oca t i on ou t of the pe r s on ' s  r e a c h . The o f f i ce r s  
s ha l l  not l ook ins i d e  the obj e c t  a t  that t ime . 
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2 .  Beg i nn i ng the f r i s k : P a t  down - The o f f i c e r  s h ou l d  
be g i n the fr i sk a t  the p a rt of  the pe rson ' s  
appa r e l  mos t  l ikely to con t a in a weapon or 
d ange rous ins t rument . F r i sks  a re l im i ted to a pa t 
d own of  the pe rson ' s  outer  clothing unles s : 
a .  The outer clothing i s  too bulky to allow the 
o fficer to d ete rm ine if a weapon or  d angerou s  
inst rument i s  conce al ed unde rneath . In thi s  
event , outer clothing , such a s  ove rcoat s  and 
j ackets , may be opened to allow a pat d own 
d i r ectly on the inne r clothing ; � 
b .  The o fficer has a reasonable bel i e f , ba s ed on 
rel i able info rmat i on or  personal knowledge and 
obs e rvations , that a weapon or d angerous 
i n s t rument is  conce aled at  a part icu l a r  
l ocat ion o n  t he pe r s on . In thi s  event , the 
o f f icer  may re ach d i rectly into the suspec ted 
a r e a . Th i s  is an unusual procedu re , and 
o f f i ce r s  shal l r e po r t  the precise factors  
whi ch led beyond the no rmal pat  d own 
procedure . 
G .  P r ocedu r e s  When a Fr i sk Disc loses an Obj ect That M igh t 
be a We apon 
1 .  When the o f f i cer fee l s  an obj ect that he 
reason a bl¥ bel i eve i s  a weapon � that · may cont a i n  
a we apon hey may r e a c h  into the a rea of the 
pe r s on ' s  clothing whe r e  the obj ect is loc ated and 
remove the obj ect . Off i c e r s  shall proceed in one 
o f  these  ways : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
A we apon - The officer  shall d ete rmine i f  the 
pe r s on ' s  pos s e s s i on o f  the weapon i s  l aw ful . 
I f  l awful , the officer  should place the obj ect 
i n  a secure loc a t i on out of  the person ' s  r e ach 
fo r the du r a t i on of  t he detention . Ammun i t i on 
may be removed from any f i rearm ,  and the 
weapon and ammun i t i on returned in a manne r 
that ensu res the offi cer ' s  s a fety . I f  the 
pos s e s s ion is unl aw fu l , the officer may s e i z e  
the we apon and a r rest  the pe rson . 
A s e i z able item - Officers  may s e i z e  it  and 
cons ide r  it in determining i f  probable c au s e  
e x i s t s  t o  a rrest  the pe rson . 
A conta ine r capabl e  o f  hold ing a we apon - I f  
the officer  has a rea son able elief that it  
con t a ins  such an  i tem , he  may look ins ide  the 
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obj e c t  and b r i e fl y  e x amine the content s .  I f  
the obj ect d o es cont a i n a we apon o r  s e i z a bl e 
i t ems , the o f f i c e r  shou l d  proceed as in 2 a  o r  
2b a bove . I f  the off i c e r , upon e x amin ing the 
contents o f  the obj ec t , f ind s no we apon or 
s e i z able i tem ,  t he obj ect sha l l  be retu rned to 
the pe r s on end the f r i sk o r  detent i on 
cont inued . 
d .  None o f  the above - If the obj ect d oes not 
fall i nto any of the f i r s t  three c a t e go r i e s  
abov e ,  then the o f f i c e r  shall not look ins i d e  
the o bj ect , bu t s h a l l  retu rn i t  to the pe r s on 
and cont inue with the f r i sk o r  d etent i on . I f  
remov al of the sus pected obj ect d i s c l o s e s  a 
s econd obj e c t  that i t s e l f  i s  a s e i z able i t em , 
the o f f i c e r  may l awfu l l y  s e i z e  the s econd 
obj e c t . The s e cond obj e c t  shall be cons i d e r e d  
in d e t e rmin ing whethe r probable cause ex i s t s  
t o  a r re s t  the pe r s on . 
H .  P r oc e d u r e  When a F r i s k D i s c l o s e s  a n  Ob e c t  That M i  ht 
B e  a S e i z a  e I em 
I f  o f f i c e r s  feel an obj ect wh i c h  t hey do no t 
r e a s on a b l y  be l i e ve to be a w e a pon , but d o  bel i e v e  t o  
be a s e i z a bl e  i t em ,  they m a y  n o t  t ake fu rthe r  s t eps t o  
e x am i ne the obj ect w i thout e i t he r  the c �n s ent o f  the 
p e r s on or a s e a r c h  w a r r ant . 
I .  R e tu rn ing Sepa r a t e  P o s s e s s i on s  
I f  the pe r s on f r i s k ed o r  d e t a ined i s  not a r r e s t e d  by 
the o ff i c e r , any obj ect s t aken pu r s u ant to a bov e f r i s k  
p r o c e d u r e s  s h a l l  b e  retu rned u pon c ompl et i on of the 
f r i s k  or d e t ent i on . 
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STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE 
1 1 1  G ENERAL PATROL 
A .  Patroll ing :  Officers  shall : 
1 .  V i s i t  each pa rt of the City as frequently a s  
pos s i bl e . 
2 .  Obs erve eve rything that takes place w i thin s ight 
or he a r ing . 
3 .  Inves ti g ate eve rything that appea r s  t o  be 
suspi c i ous o r  unusual . 
4 .  Take the app ropr i ate pol ice act i on nece s s ary to 
cor rect every v iolation that comes t o  h i s  
attent i on . 
B .  Pat rol l ing Bu s iness D i s t r icts : 
1 .  O f f i c e r s  shall make pe r i od ic pe rsonal contact w i t h  
the me rchants and c i t i zens i n  the i r  z one d u r ing 
the i r  tou r  of duty . 
2 .  I f  a pa r t i cu l a r  bu i ld ing is  to be checked , 
phy s i c ally  check doors  and windows . 
C .  Not i f i c a t ion o f  Dispa tche r Requi red : I f  an o f f i c e r ' s  
du ty will make him un av a ilable for immed i ate and 
d i rect contact  w i th the d i spatche r , he shal l f i r s t  
report t o  t h e  d i spatcher : 
1 .  H i s  locat ion . 
2 .  The type o f  act ion to be taken , agains t whom , for 
how l ong . 
3 .  The need fo r as s i s tance . 
D .  D i spat che r ' s  Respons ibil i ty : I f  the d i s patcher  i s  
un a ble to re- e s t abli sh communication s  wi thin a ten ­
minute pe r i od , he shall send an o fficer to the s cene 
to inve s t i g a te . 
E .  Rad io P rocedures : The TEN CODE sha l l  be ut i l i zed 
exclus ively if pos s i ble . I f  AM or FM rad i os a re used  
in pat rol c a r s , they will  in  no way inte r fe re with the 
offi ce r and at no t ime will they be heard in a 
transmi s s i on f r om the patrol vehicl e .  
1 .  Al l t r ansm i s s ions ove r  pol i ce rad ios a r e  t o  be 
con c i s e , clearly  und er st and able , of a bu s ines s 
natu re and u s ing stand a rd i z e codes . 
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2 .  O f f i c e r s � ;hou l d  use d i s cret ion as  to matte r s  
t r ansmi tted ove r  rad ios . 
3 .  Al l off i c e r s  w i l l  not i fy the d i spa tche r when 
exi s t ing v ehicles  fo r any purpose , except when 
prea r r anged with d i spatche r . 
4 .  Al l o ffice rs  w i l l  ma inta in rad io contact at a l l  
t imes , except when prearranged with supe rv i s o r  
and / o r  d ispatche r . 
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S TAN DARD OPERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 1 2  I NVEST I GAT I ON OF S U S P I C I OU S  AUTOMOB I LES 
A .  Not i f i c a t i on o f  D i spa t che r Regu i r ed : Befo re going out 
of s e r v i ce an offi c e r  s hall : 
1 .  Ad v i s e  the l o c a t ion , colo r , y e a r , make and bod y , 
l i cense numbe r a s  wel l a s  the numbe r o f  o c cupan t s , 
i f  any , and the i r sex and r ace . 
2 .  W r i t e  t he l i cen s e  num b e r  o f  the vehicle on h i s  
cl ipboa rd a n d  l e ave i t  in t h e  c a r . 
B .  Reques t for Ass i s t ance : Requ e s t s  f o r  a s s i s t ance i s  a t  
t h e  d i s c r e t i on o f  the o f f i c e r . Howev e r , i f  an a r r e s t  
a ppe a r s  imm i nen t o r  mo r e  than one s u bj e c t  i s  i n  t h e  
v eh i c l e , r equ es t in g  a s s i s t an c e  wou l d  b e  p r u d en t . 
c .  P o s i t i on ing t he Squ a d C a r : ( No t  f o r  t r a f f i c  
v i ol a t i on s . )  
1 .  The o f f i ce r  i n i t i a t i n g  t he s e a rch s ha l l  p a rk h i s  
c a r  w i t h t h e  r i ght f r ont fend e r  even w i th the 
s u s pe c t ' s  l e ft t a i l l i ght and a pp r ox im a t ely ten 
( 1 0 )  .fe e t  t o  the re a r . 
2 .  A c t i v a t e  t he eme rgency l i ght on r oo f . 
3 .  At n i g h t , t h e  s po t l i g ht w i l l  be focu s e d on the 
i n t e r i o r o f  the su s pe c t ' s  c a r  unt i l  the actual 
s e a r c h  h a s  be gu n . 
4 .  The f i r s t  o f f i c e r ' s  he a d l i gh t s  s ha l l  be on h i g h  
beam . 
5 .  A s s i s t i n g  o f f i ce r s s h a l l  p a r k t he i r v eh i c l e s  t h r e e  
( 3 )  f e e t  t o  t h e  r e a r  o f  o t h e r pol i ce v eh i cles a n d  
a s  n e a r  t h e  cu r b  a s  pos s i bl e . 
6 .  Blue l i g h t s  on top o f  a l l  c a rs s hall be on . 
7 .  At n i g ht , l i ght s  o f  a s s i s t ing v eh i c l e s  mu s t  b e  
s w i t c he d  t o  the pa r k  pos i t i on . 
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STANDARD OPERATI NG PROCEDURE 
113 S EARCH AND INVENTORY OF VEHICLES 
A .  Gene r al : vehicles  s houl d  not be s e a rched unt il the 
occupants have been r emoved , a r r es ted , s e a rched and 
a r e  und e r  complete cont rol . Anothe r offic e r  s hould be 
present when conduct ing a s ea rch . 
B .  When Sea rches Pe rm i s s i bl e : 
1 .  When the owner  o r  operator gives penmi s s ion . 
2 .  When the owne r o r  ope r ator has been a r r es ted . The  
s e a r ch mu s t  be  l imited to the a rea  within r e a c hin a  
d i s t ance of t h e  a r r e s tee and d oe s  not inclu d e  
W 
inacce s s i bl e  o r  l ocked a re a s . A search o f  thi s  
natu re i s  commonly known as a s e a rch " inc iden t a l  
to a r r e s t " . 
3 .  When an office r i s  i n  pos s e s s i on o f  a s e a r c h  
wa r r an t . 
C .  I nvento r i e s : I n  s ome c a s e s  the contents of a veh i c l e  
m a y  be s e a r ched ou t and inventor ied  for pu rpo s e s  o f  
p r ot e c t ion o f  v alu a ble s  t he r e in while  the vehi c l e  i s  
be ing towed - in and sto r e d . Ev i d ence of  c r imes 
d i s c ove r ed du r ing a l e g a l  inventory is adm i s s i bl e  in 
cou rt . Fo r the inven to r y  t o  be l e g i t imate one o f  the 
fol l ow ing c i r cumst ance s mu s t  be p r e s ent : 
1 .  The v e h i c l e  h a s  been a bandoned and the 
owne r / ope rator  i s  not p r e s en t  o r  r e a s onably 
av a i l abl e . 
2 .  The owne r / ope r a t o r  h a s  been a r r e s ted , h i s  veh i c l e  
i s  n o t  known to b e  a pa r t  of  the c r ime f o r  wh i c h  
h e  i s  be ing a r r es t ed and h e  has  n o t  exp r e s s ed a 
d e s i re tha t  the vehic l e  be othe rw i s e  d i sposed o f  
rathe r than be in g t owed in . ( NOTE : I f  the 
owne r / oper a t o r  expres s ed a d e s i re that h i s  v eh i c l e  
be d i sposed i n  s ome r e a s on a bl e  manne r ,  i . e . , 
tu rned ove r  t o  a l icensed d r iv e r  p resent a t  the 
scene o r  legally pa r k ed a t  the s cene , his w i s he s 
should be c ar r i ed out . In this c a s e  no inven t o r y  
i s  pe rmi s s i bl e . )  
D .  D i spos i t i on of  Art icles Taken from Vehicle s : 
1 .  Whethe r the p roperty t aken i s  ev i d ence o r  pe rson a l  
prope r t y , e a c h  i t em s hal l be p r ope rly ma rked , 
i d ent i f ied and s to r e d  at headqu a r te r s . 
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2 .  I f  ev i d e nce i s  to be s ent to the l a bo r a tor y fo r 
p r o c e s s ing , i t  shall be hand l e d  in 8 c c o r d ance w i t h  
d i r e c t i on f r om the Chi e f  o f  Pol i c e . 
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STANDARD OPERATI NG PROCEDURE 
1 1 4  BU I LDING CHECK S AND SEARCHE S 
A .  R a d i o  P r o c e d u r e : When p r e p a r ing t o  check a bu i l d i n g , 
the offi c e r  shall adv i s e the d i spatcher o f  the 
follow ing : 
1 .  The e x a c t  add res s o r  loc a t ion o f  the bu i l d ing t o  
b e  checked . 
2 .  Requ e s t  a s s i s t ance o f  o t he r  o f ficers i f  a p r owl e r  
i s  s u s pected o f  be ing i n  the bu ild ing o r  v i c in i t y . 
B .  Opened o r  Unlocked Doors /Windows : 
1 .  Not i fy the d i s pat che r a t  once , g i v ing ad d r e s s  and 
wh a t  h a s  been d et e c t ed . Reque s t  add i t i on a l  
a s s i s t ance a n d  repe at t h e  l o c a t ion . 
2 .  DO NOT ENTER THE BUI LDING UNTIL HELP ARRIVES . 
3 .  Gu a r d  the mo s t  l i k ely a venue o f  escape unt i l  
a s s i s t in g  o f f i c e r s  a r r i ve . 
4 .  When a s s i s t ing o f f i c e r s  a r r i v e , s e a r c h  the 
bu i l d i n g . 
5 .  The d i s pa tche r w i l l  n o t i fy the own e r  o f  the 
d i s c ov e r y . 
6 .  On e o f f i c e r  sha l l  rema i n  a t  the s cene unt i l  the 
own e r  o r  hi s repres ent a t ive a r r ives . I f  the own e r 
or r e p r e s en t a t ive c annot be con t a c ted , t h e  
bu i l d i n g  s h a l l  b e  s e c u r e d  a s  wel l as p r a c t i c a l . 
7 .  The o f f i c e r  who d i s c ov e r ed the si tu a t i on s h a l l  
compl e t e  the appr op r i ate repo rt . 
c .  Se a r ch ing a Bu i l d ing :  
1 .  Ch a i n o f  Command : 
a .  The r ank ing o f f i c e r  on the scene s h a l l  be in 
cha rge of the s e a r c h . 
2 .  Gu a r d i ng the Bu i l d ing :  Be fo re a s e a r c h  pa r ty 
ent e r s , gu a rds shall be p l a ced out s i d e  the 
bu i l d ing to preven t pos s i bl e  e s c ape of p r owle r s . 
a .  Numbe rs and pos i t ion s  o f  gua rd s  sh al l be s u c h  
t h a t  all e x i t s  f rom the bu i l d ing a r e v i s i bl e  
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w i t h i n  a v a i l a bl e  manpowe r l im i tat i on s . 
b .  The gu a rd s  mu s t  rema in at the i r  a s s igned 
pl a c e s  un t i l  the s e a rch i s  c ompl eted and t hey 
a re rel i e v ed by the o f f i c e r  in cha r ge . 
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STANDAR D OPERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 1 5  CR I ME I N  PROGRES S CALLS 
A .  
B .  
C .  
Ope r a t i on of  Vehicles in Route : The pa trol un it  wi ll  
proceed to the scene swiftly but s a fely , tak ing into 
account weathe r , road and traffic cond i tions as  well 
as his own d r i v ing capabilities . ( SEE 6 . 0 6 )  
park infi Pol ice Vehi cle : The office r shall properly 
park t e vehicle a reasonable d istance from the 
ent r ance to the call location . 
Du ties  o f  Officer at the Scene : The officer shall : 
1 .  S i z e up the s ituat i on and call for as s i stance i f  
need ed . 
2 .  Cov e r  the mos t l ik e l y  avenue o f  e s c ape while 
awa i t i ng a r r i v al of  a s s i s t ing o f fice r s . 
3 .  Make prope r note s and ma r k  and preserve phys i c a l  
ev idence . 
4 .  When inj u r ies a r e  involved , admin i ste r f i r st a i d  
and secu re pr ope r med i 9 a l  treatment i f  requ i r ed . 
5 .  When c a l l s  a r e  UNFOUNDED , not i fy d i spatche r a t  
once . 
6 .  I n  any c a s e , ad v i s e  the d ispatche r o f  the 
s i tuation at the s cene as  soon as  pos s i ble . 
D .  Un i t s  i n  the Area : Al l units in the area , but not 
a s s i gned to the scene , w i l l  c ru i se the a r e a  look i n g  
for rel ated su spi c i ous behav i o r , whi l e  awa i t ing 
a d d i t i ona l  informat ion or ins t ruct ions . 
E .  Su spect in Custody at the Scene : When a suspect i s  i n  
cu s tody at the scene , p r oceed as  with any othe r 
inve s t i g at ion and a r res t . 
F .  Suspect not in CU stody : 
1 .  Sea rch the immed iate a r e a  for the suspec t .  
2 .  Ge t a descr iption o f  the suspect and relay to the 
d i spatcher . 
3 .  P r otect the c r ime s cene . 
4 .  Secu re the de ta ils o f  the c r ime from v i ct ims and 
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• 
w i tne s s e s  and compl e t e  repo r t s . 
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S TANDARD OPERATI NG PROCEDURE 
1 1 6  RAD IO OPERAT I ONS 
A .  Gene ral  Conduct of Personnel : 
1 .  All r ad i o  pe rsonnel a r e  to ma intain sel f- cont rol 
ove r  the a i r . They a re to refrain from unc iv i l , 
unk ind , angry , i roni c  or d e rogatory comment s . 
S im i l a r  conduct from others toward them s houl d  be 
i gnored wh ile the bus iness at hand is taken c a r e  
of . The reafte r ,  t he inc ident should be reported 
to the Ch i e f . 
2 .  Requ i red r ecord s shal l be kept in an o r d e r l y  
mann e r  and in  su ch d et a i l  that requ i red d at a  i s  
read ily av a i l able . 
3 .  Key lette r s  or abbrev i at ions may be used on r ad i o . 
logs  in l i eu o f  the FCC- a s s i gned call s ign , 
PF ov ided an expl ana t i on i s  kept on file i n  t he 
s t a t ion ' s  record s . 
B .  T r an smi ss ions : Al l commun i c at i ons , rega rdles s o f  
the i r  nature , shall be res t r icted to the minimum 
p r a c t i c a l  t r an sm i s s ion t ime . 
C .  Ru les  o r  Mes s age Hand l ing : The rul e s  for mes s ag e  
handling ou tlined in thi s  manu al s hall ord ina r il y  be 
fol lowed . However , when t h i s  is impos s i ble , the 
d el i v e ry of i n fo rmat i on is mo re impo r t ant than the 
method . The r ad io telephone s y stem norma l l y w i l l  
ope r at e  a s  a f r e e  net ( e ach s t at i on t r ansm i t t in g  
r out ine t r a f f i c  as the n e e d  requ i res ) .  Howeve r ,  
ope r a t o r s  at all  s t at ions s hall exe r c i s e  normal c a r e 
not to break u p  t r ansmi s s i ons in progress  between 
othe r a r e a  s t a t ion s  and shall stand by cou r teou s l y  and 
prompt ly when so reques ted . 
D .  D i s t r e s s and Eme rgency : Although the pol i ce 
depa rtment has  a s ignal t o  ind icate emergency t r a f f i c , 
the int e rnat ional  d i s t r e s s  S i gnal i s  " MAY DAY " , and 
shou ld be remembered by a l l . Misuse of  these S ign al s 
i s  a s e r iou s  offense which w i l l  be d ealt w i th 
accord ingly . 
E .  Read ing Mes s ages : Always read me s s ages in g r oups o r  
ph rases . Repeat each phr a s e  tw ice . Transm it s l owly  
enou gh for  the  rece iv ing operator t o  copy ( und e r s t and . 
When g i v ing names o f  pe rsons o r  places th at may be 
d i f f i cult  to und erstand , pronounce and then s pell  them 
ou t , us ing the s t and a rd phonet i c  alphabet . 
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F .  
G .  
H .  
The PHONET I C  ALPHABET : 
A Ad ams N Nora 
B Boy 0 Ocean 
C Cha rl e s  p Paul 
D Dav id Q Queen 
E Edwa rd R Robe r t  
F Fr ank S S am 
G George T Tom 
H Hen ry U Un i on 
I Id a V Victor 
J J ohn W Will i am 
K K ing X X - r ay 
L Lincoln Y Young 
M M a ry Z Z ebra 
Logging M e s s a�e s : Mes s ages w r i tt en on p r inted bl a n k s 
shou ld be ma r ed w i t h the t ime and d at e  s en t , t o  whom 
d e l i v e r ed and the t r an s m i t t ing ope r a t o r ' s  i n i t i a l s  o r  
n am e . The log en t ry s hou l d  s how t o  whom del i v e r e d , 
me s s a ge numbe r and t ime s ent . When copy ing 
i n f o rmat i on i n  the l og , a word - fo r -word t r a n s c r ipt i on 
i s  not needed . Rec o rd the e s sent i al in fo rmat i on a bou t 
what t r a n s p i red du r ing the contact . 
Ru l e s  and Regu l a t i on s  o f  t he Fed e r a l  Commun i c a t i on s  
Comm i s s i on :  
I T  I S  UNLAWFU L :  
1 .  To t r an s m i t  super fluou s  s ignal s , me s s ages o r  
c ommun i c a t i on s . 
2 .  To u s e  p r o f ane , ind ecen t , o r  obs cene l an gu a g e . 
3 .  To w i l l fu l ly d amage o r  t o  pe rmi t  rad i o  appa r atu s 
t o  be d amaged . 
4 .  To play mu s i c  t h r ough the t r an s m i t te r . 
5 .  To c au s e  unl awfu l  o r  ma l i c iou s  inte r fe rence w i th 
anothe r r a d i o  c ommun i c a t i on . 
6 .  To inter cept and u s e  o r  publ i s h  t he c onten t s  o f  
any r a d i o  me s s a ge w i thout the e xpre s s  permi s s i on 
o f  the p rope r aut ho r i t ies in you r depa rtmen t . 
7 .  To make unnece s s a ry o r  uniden t i f i ed t r ansm i s s i on s . 
8 .  To t r ansm i t  w i t hout f i r s t  mak ing sure t he intend e d  
t r a n sm i s s i on w i l l not c ause ha rmful inte r fe r en c e . 
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9 .  To mak e any ad j u s tment s , repa i r  or a l t e r a t ions to  
you r  r ad io t r ansmitte r .  I t  i s  requ i red by l aw 
that only a profe s s i onal r ad io techni c i an , hold i n g  
a s econd - c l a s s  l i cens e o r  highe r , make adj u s tmen ts 
and r epa i r s . 
1 0 . To d eny acce s s  to your r ad i o  equ ipment i f  a 
prope r l y  ident i fied representat ive of  the FCC a s k s  
t o  inspect i t . 
11 . To t r ansmit 8 call s ignal , lette r or  numer a l  whi ch 
has not been ass igned t o  you r  s tation or c a r . 
I .  C r imes in Progress Checkl i s t  o f  Informat ion 
1 .  Gen e r a l  
The d i s patche r s h a l l  d i s patch units immed i ately t o  
c r imes in prog r e s s  and r e l a y  i n formation t o  the 
o f f i c e r  as i t  is r ece ived  from the c a l l e r  whil e  
h e  i s  r e s pond ing . Do n o t  w a i t  unt i l  a l l  
inform a t ion i s  known be fo r e  d i spatching un i t s  t o  
c r ime s in prog res s .  D i s pa tch units immed i a tely 
a ft e r  l oc a t ion o f  c r ime i s  known . The d i s patche r 
s h a l l : 
a .  Asce rt a in type o f  c r ime be ing committed . 
b .  Det e rmine l oc a t i on o f  c r ime . 
c .  I f  l i fe thr e a t en ing , o r  pos s i bl y l i fe 
t h r e aten ing s i tu a t i on ex i s ts , hol d  caller  on 
l ine  and d i spatch un i t s  immed i ately . Dispa tc h 
ambulance i f  the r e  a r e  inj u r ed pe r s ons 
involved . 
d .  Asce rtain i f  weapon s involved . 
1. types 
2 .  numbe rs of  weapons 
3 .  who pos s e s s e s  weapons 
e .  N ame of c all e r  
f .  Telephone numbe r o f  o r i g in a t ing c a l l  
g .  Who i nvolved 
h .  Whe r e  c al l e r  may be l oc ated l ater 
i .  Hold caller  on l ine unt il un its  a r r i ve  on the 
scene . 
j .  Relay any add it ion in formation call e r  obs e r v e s  
wh ile uni t s  a r e  respond ing t o  the c a l l  that 
they will need upon t he i r  a r r ival . 
k .  Inform o fficer s  upon the i r  a r r ival o f  the 
caller ' s  loc a t ion . 
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2 .  Robbe ry in P r og r e s s  
a .  Loc a t i on o f  c r ime 
b .  As c e r t a in any inj u r i e s  
c .  Asce r t a i n  weapons invol ved 
d .  D i rect ion of t r av e l  o f  depa rted robbe r ( s )  
e .  Des c r i pt i on o f  robbe r s  
f .  Des c r i pt i on of vehicle ( s )  
g .  Hold c a l l e r  on l ine and upd ate units 8 S  they 
respond to c a l l  
3 .  Bu r gl a ry i n  P ro g r e s s  
a .  Loc a t i on o f  bu rgl a ry 
b .  Any we apon s invol ved 
c .  Numbe r o f  sus pec t s  
d .  Loc at i on o f  su s pect s  in r e l a t i on t o  r e s pon d i n g  
un i t s  
e .  De s c r i pt i on o f  s u s pects 
f .  Di rect i on o f  t r avel , i f  d ep a r t ed 
g .  N ame o f  c a l l e r  
h .  Tel ephone numbe r c a l l e r  u s ing 
i . Ad d r e s s  o f  c a l l e r  
j . Hol d  c al l e r  on l ine unt i l  un i t s  a re on t he 
s cene . 
4 .  F i ght in P r o g r e s s  
a .  Loc a t i on o f  f i g h t  
b .  Any we apons involved 
c .  Name o f  c al l e r  
d .  Loc a t i on o f  t he tel ephone the c a l l e r  i s  u s i n g  
e .  Ad d r e s s  o f  cal l e r  
f .  Names o f  pe r s ons i nvolved in f i ght 
g .  Hold c al l e r  on l ine unt i l  un i t s  a r r i ve 
5 .  Fam i l y  D i s tu r bance in P r o g r e s s  
a .  Loc a t i on o f  c a l l  
b .  As c e r t a i n  any inj u r ies and i f  ambu l ance need ed 
c .  Weapons involved 
d .  N ame of c a l l e r  
e .  Tel ephone numbe r o f  c a l l e r  
f .  Who i s  involved 
g .  Ad d r e s s  o f  c a l le r , if d i f fe rent than add res s 
c i t e d  a s  locat i on 
h .  Hold c a l l e r  on l ine unt i l  uni ts a r r ive and 
u pd a te them as they respond 
6 .  P r owl e r  on S c ene 
a .  Loc a t i on of c a l l  
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b .  A r e  we a pons i nvolved 
c .  Loc a t i on o f  suspect on prope r ty 
d .  Name o f  c a l l e r  
e .  Telephone numbe r o f  calle r 
f .  Ad d res s o f  " call e r , i f  d i f fe rent f r om add res s 
r es pond ed to 
g .  Hol d c a l l e r  on l ine unt i l  un i ts a r r i v e  and 
upd a te un i t s  as they respond 
h .  W a rn c a l l e r  not to let o the r s  in hou s ehol d 
ven tu re ou ts ide be fo re o ff i ce r s  a r r iv e  and 
adv i s e  o f f i c e r s  respond ing i f  othe r peopl e a r e  
al r e ad y out s ide . 
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STANDARD OPERAT I NG PROCEDURE 
1 1 7  STORAGE AND' I MPOUNDMENT 
A .  Purpose 
Whenever ev idence or property comes into the 
pos sess ion of  the d epa rtment , accountabil i ty is 
necess ary . To meet that obl igat ion , the Chi e f  of 
pol ice o r  his des i gnee shall be respons ible fo r the 
cu stody , cont rol , and d ispos i t ion of  ell e v i d ence and 
prope rty . No prope rty or ev idence shall be s to red o r  
released wi thout prope r repo r t  or s ignatu re . 
B .  Scope 
Obj ects may be s tored or impound ed by membe r s  i f  they 
a re : 
1 .  Ev idence . 
2 .  Los t o r  abandoned . 
3 .  Fo r s a fek eeping . 
4 .  Cont r aband . 
5 .  St olen . 
6 .  vehi cles  ( i f not cove red in 1 through 5 a bov e ) .  
a .  I l l egally  pa rked . 
b .  U s ed in a n a r cotics or d rug offens e . 
c .  The d r iver i s  a r r e s ted and booked . 
c .  Gene r al P rocedu re for Hand l ing Ev idence and P r ope r ty 
1 .  I n  order  to fac i l i tate the prope r handl ing o f  a l l  
ev idence and prope rty , membe rs o f  the d ep a r tment 
s hall be gu ided by these procedu res : 
a .  Al l ev idence and prope rty , except a s  othe rwi s e  
spec i fied , s h a l l  be del ivered t o  the Chief o f  
Pol i ce . 
b .  Al l evidence o r  proper ty submi tted shall be 
prope rly ma rked , packaged , and tagged . 
c .  The Department Prope rty Invoice and Rece ipt 
( al s o  known as  Prope rty Control Form ) shall be 
compl eted in all ins tances in which p r ope rty 
i s  impound ed . Des c r ipt ions , serial  numbe r s , 
br and names , and other identi fying informa t i on 
shall be l i s ted . 
d .  The Ch ief o f  Pol ice shall s ign the c ompleted 
form , ve r i fy ing cu stody and respons i b i l i ty fo r 
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the i t em s  l i s t ed . The Chi e f  i s  respons i bl e  
f o r  loc a t ing the p r ope r ty a fte r i t  i s  pl aced 
in s to r a g e . 
2 .  O f f i c e r  s h a l l  not c on f i s c a t e  prope rty fo r 
pe rson a l  use , fa i l  t o  tu rn in ell pr i sone r s ' 
prope r ty , or othe rw i s e  willfully deviate from 
thi s p r ocedure . 
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STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE 
1 1 8  I NVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURES 
A .  Search wa rrants  
1 .  De f in i t i on 
A sea rch wa r r ant i s  an ord e r , in writing , in the name 
of the s t ate , s i gned by a magi s t rate , d i rected to the 
o fficer  command ing the o fficer to search fo r pe rsonal 
proper ty , and br ing it be fore the magi strate . ( T . C . A . 
4 0 - 6 - 1 0 1 ) 
2 .  Gr ound s for Is suance 
a .  The property was s tolen o r  embe z z led . 
b .  The pr ope rty was used as  the means o f  
committ ing a fel ony . 
c .  The pr operty i s  i n  the possess ion o f  any 
person with the intent to use it 8S a means o f  
comm i tt ing a pu bl i c  o ffense , or in the 
pos s e s s i on of anothe r to whom it may have been 
del i v e red , fo r the pu rpose of conceal ing it or 
prevent ing i ts d i s cove ry . 
d .  Any othe r g round p rov i d ed by l aw .  ( T . C . A .  4 0 -
6 - 1 0 2 ) 
3 .  When an a r rest wa r r ant is  s ought , a sea rch warrant  
also  should be  sought if  t ime pe rmits and the r e  i s  
pr obabl e c ause to  bel i ev e  evidence o f  any spec i f i c  
c r ime w i l l  be present a t  the expected t ime and 
pl ace of a r rest . 
B .  w a r r ant l e s s  Sea rch 
1 .  Consent S e a rch 
O f f i c e rs may conduc t a s e a rch of a pe rson , 
locat ion , prope r ty , dwell ing , or vehicle  wheneve r  
they obt a in consent t o  s earch from a pe rson hav ing 
actual o r  appa rent author i ty ove r the area or 
obj ect to be searched ( reasonable pe rson s t and a rd 
appl i e s ) .  No consent sea rch shall be mad e unl e s s  
t he consent ing party s igns the department consent 
form , and the waiver has be en made knowingly , 
intel l i gentl y , and volunta rily . 
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2 .  S e i z u r e  o f  I t ems in Pl ain View 
Offi cer s who ar e law ful ly 1n any plac e may, 
withou t obta ining a sear c h  warrant , seiz e an y it em 
in plain v i ew if they hav e probable cause to 
bel iev e that the item is contraba nd , loo t ,  
instrumentalities , fru i ts , or othe r ev idence of a 
crim e ,  and if no fu rther int rus ion i s  necessary in 
order to mak e the s e i zure . Officers may 
tempora r ily tak e  c ustody of any weapon in plain 
v iew , if they reasonably s uspect t hat t he weapon 
might be used ag ainst them . 
3 .  S ei z u re of P roper ty in Temporary cu stody o f  Non-
Su spects 
When cu s t ody o f  p r ope r t y  has been tu rned over to a 
t h i rd p a r t y  by a s u s p e c t , officers may seiz e and 
ex amine su ch prope r t y  onl y if the suspec t  has 
a ban d oned re a s on a bl e ex pec tat ion of privac y  in the 
p r ope r t y . I n  al l cases, con sent from the third pa r t y  
s h a l l  b e  obta ined befo r e  any ac tion is tak en . 
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